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r Viuub ot highway connectionsand
o'rtWelnir located itrateclcally on
twoVfcdcral-stnt- o routes, including
such,-- popular ono as tho Broad-w- a

o America, rarely Is fully real
ized.

y(. 3. Watson, 'pilot' of the
Broadway of America association's
'Courtesy Car, returning westward
on his first trlp.over tho route, will

' meet nt 7 o'clock this evening with
tho local Broadway of America com
mlttce to study plans whereby the
Broadway may bo furtherpromoted

Some Idea ot tho proportions to
which tho .tourist Industry has
grown Is afforded by tho following
from n radio addressby Dr. Julius
Klein, assistant secretary of com.
merce:

One city in the cast realized f 125,'
000,000 from tourists alone.

The retail merchant gets 25 per
cent of tho tourist's dollar, thus re-

futing a time-wor- n opinion that
they do not benefit materially from
tcurist traffic. ,

Transportation agenciesget 7 to
10 percent, hotels 17 per cent ol
tho tourist dollar with restaurant:
receiving 20 per cent, garages and
accessory dealers 11 2 per cent,
confections G per cent, theatres and
other amusements8 2 per cent,

Roger Babson,the noted stattstl- -

'.clari and economist, declares thai
tho .tourist Industry now thrush
others Into minor significance, be-

Inc CO per cent crcater than lumber.
5t per cent greater than oil produc--
ucn, 11, percent greater than the
meat-packin- Industry, 185 per ccn)
grcaicr man mo DaKlng Industry
'222 per cent greater than tho shot
industry. 11 per cent greater than
tho clothing Industry and equal tt
ino gigantic steel andIron Industry

Thofollowlngfrom tho Broadway
of America Association'soffices:

. A largo Eastern motor club at

America Highway Association, ha3
avoraged sending thirty cara per
day over .tho Broadway during the
past three Ten dollars per

W4 lul la mu 1UWC31 csiimam
yet toliavo been placedon tho dally
averago expendituresof cross coun
try tonrlsts, and is probably lower
than.' the actual averago expendi
tures since It requires the utnvjut
economy, (try It yourself) counting
lodging, eating, cor expense, etc.,
for a .small family to stay within
this HmltTon a trip of several days
duration.

On n, transcontinental trtn over 1u"
the Broadway, tho tourist will

two days in .'Tennessee, one
dny in Arkansas, three daysIn Tux-ns-,

ono dny in New Mexico, two
days1In Arizona, and one day In
California. This Is a general nver-ng-e,

based on Broadway mileage
In tho several states, and consideri-
ng- threo hundred miles ner dav
a fair average mileage on a cross
country trip. (Note: Tho record for
tho fastesttranscontinental trip yet
to havo been made by motor Is
held by Col. ,Ed Fletcher, Son
Diego; running --'tlmo Including
stops- 35.5 miles per hour.)

Thus the average of thirty cars
per dny directed over tho Broadway
by the club resulted In exnendltuios
along tho route.In Tennesseeof 30
cars' per day at $10 eachequals$300
per day, or a total of $000 per day

iro.,TINlKl) ON I'AOB )

Bynum'sBond
Set At $5,000

Local Man Charged With
PassingCounterfeit

Money

L. V (Shorty) Bynum of" W
Spring was arraigned Saturday b.
fore. Ida M, James, United States
commissioner, In Abilene, on a
chafgo of pasting counterfeit
money nd hU bond was fixed'-a- t
J5.00Q, pending action of a federal
grand Jury,

Complaint filed against Bynum
by department of Justice agents
charged possessionand passing of
spurious federal reserve notes and
conspiracy to pass counterfeit
money.

Bynum, formerly a rig bullde.--,
was arrested, here Thursday after
officers were given two bogus bllU
off $10 denomination,
'Federal operatives declined in

reveal whether their Investigation
" showed any relation between the
'passingof spurious bills.here with
similar activities In other We.it
Texas, cities. Bogus money this
month has been recovered at
Odessa, Midland, Colorado, San
Aneelo and Brady.

William E Robinson,alias Frank
Robhuon .arrested at Brady last
week. U held at San Antonio on

federal charge of pawing coua--l
toifeU ' Money, HU bond was t

at $1,900.

CITIZEN OF
BIG SPRING
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JOHN LOUIE THOMAS

Mr. Thomas looks back on his
twonty-flv-o years as a railroad
man with a good deal of pleasure;
It was a colorful, kaleidoscopic ex
istence that was suited to one s
youth and that one can appreciate
all tho moro with the passingyears
and In the calm evcry-da- y routine
of running an office. Ho also looks
hack with pleasureto tho day when
tho school superintendent at Celeste
asked him to suggesta teacher for
tho school.

When that question was asked,
a young blue-eye- d lively girl pop
ped at onca Into Sir. Thomas' mem-
ory. She was one of tho Brock sis
ters, living at WlnHsboro, whllo he
had lived at Pittsburg, a nearby
tewn. Ho had known all tho Brock
family and they wera a fine lot
ot girls.

Ho recommendedMiss Cassandra
Brock to the Celeste trustee- and
so started hU second wife on her
school tcachini! career In which
the "waaFlo climb htgir beforersiie
gave up-- the work to marry him,

In the meantime,.Mr. Thomaswas
agent for the Santa l'O railroad. In
11)09 ho went to Amarlllo as relict
ngent and two years later began
regular agent at Tahoka. Ho re
signed tho woik and was transfer--
led to Amarlllo 03 relief agent, af
tcr which ho became regular agen'
In Lamesa, .

Thesoyears In the West he nevci
forgot. When he went from Lamesa
to Dallas to go Into the freight of
flco 03 chief accountant he was not
satisfied; so In December.1917. lit

Ho went first to Mercedes,In
tho'Vallcy, but his wife's health was
not goou lucre.

Ilemcmberlng tho lnvicoratlns
climate of tho ranhanillo ho asked
i& no sentWest for her-- sake. That
wna how he hauncnedto como to
Big Spring. Ho has been here, in
tiiurije oi mo western union or.
tico ever since.

A serious attack of influenza.
when that epidemic was first at Us
neiglil wa3 fatal to his wife. She
left him with A daughter. Murcue- -

ilto (now Mrs, Homer Daniels ol
Pasadena) and an eight-year-ol-d

son, Moses Lodwlck.
A few years passed and ho re

numbered tho lively bluo-eyS- d

girl, whom ho had recommendedto
tho Celcsto "trustee. He wroto her
a letter, She was teaching then In
uio uanasscnooisand was a most
valued grade teacher.

To make a Ions story short, he
persuaded her to 'marry him and
glvo up tho city for
ier nor marriage, sue taught in the
schoolb here for a few vcara.

Mr. Thomas Is an elder In the
Presbyterian Church, a member oi
tho Masonic Lodge, the Chamber
of Commerce, and of the notary
MUb (In which he is servnlg as
n member of the foreign relation:
committee,) He has two grandchll- -

Daniels.

DenmanWell
HasMoreOil

lutstcru Howard County
airiicc ucmg uccpened

Iu Puy '

nance.

Drilling was belnc continued. In
pay, with considerable increase In
oil Monday morning In Lee C. Har
rison's no. i i o. Denman well in
eastern Howard county.

The well was drilled two feet Into
pay topped at 2,433 feet a week ago,
and shut down for storace. When
swabbing was startedFriday
was approximately 1.200 feet of oil
in tne nolo and after swabbing 40
Darren in two hours the top of

was. reduced to. 600 feet off
bottom, where the caslrig was set.

The well was being at
Intervals Monday to facilitate dqll
log

Select
Reports(f

Work Heard
A Meejtings

General Convention Inci
dents Reported At

Convocation

Abllcnc was selectedat the morn
ing sessionof-th- e Episcopal convo-
cation Monday as the meeting placo
for 1033. '

The morning business,commenc
ing with departmental-meetings at
0 o'clock in tho Sunday school cluss
rooms,was devotedto short reports
before tho convocation by tho fol-
lowing: Rev. Bradner J. Moore, on
Religious Education; Rev. A. H.
Hanson, of Sweetwater on Chris
tian Social Servlcoand Rural Work,
and Rev. Fancher Upshaw, on Fi

The Convocation and tho Wom
an's Auxiliary met In a Joint ses-
sion at 0:30 to hear re
ports of the General Convention
and Triennial held at Denver, this
past. fall. Tho following reports of
outstanding speecheswero mado:
Mrs. E. C. Seaman on "Religious
Thinking Today"; The Rev. W. P.
Gcrhart, who was clerical deputy
to the General Convention, on the
convention; Mrs. Fancher Upshaw
on "Family Life"; and Mrs. Eliza
beth F. Pago on "Property and Ec
onomic Conditions."

, Student Center
After theso reports, Bishop Sea

man told the audienceot the.plans
for-th- building of a college student
center at Texas Tcchnollglcal cow
lege at Lubbock and Mrs. McMcans
'.f the financing of the Littlo Fel
lowship House at Canyon, which
is a college student center.

Mrs. H. B. Coatc,of Sweetwater
spoko on "Church School Christmas
Box" and the Rev. Mr. Mooro on
tho "Lenten Offering."

Tho Joint sessionwag closedwith
an addressby tho Rev. Clarence II.
Horner, of El Paso, who spoko on
Jhe Progrnni of the Church" and

outilne"d"the normal growth' bfVa
church member from membership
to a elver, a worker and a stilrltual
force In the community; a'nd stress
ed the Importance of finding a Job
for every member and tho growth
and benefit accruing to tho Indi
viduals and the churchesthereby.
' Immediately after this address
tho Convocation and tho Woman's
Auxiliary met In separate sessions,
tho men going into tho parish
house and hearing, in addition to
committee reports, a talk by tho
Rev. Mr. Swann on "Council of Ad-

vice," another by tho Rev. Mr. Ger--
hart on "Committee on Evancellsm'
and a sketch of tho pastoral work
being dona at Carlsbad by tho Rev,
Air. Reese, of San Angelo.

At tho women's session Mrs.
Shlno Philips welcomed tho Auxil
iary delegatesand visiters. After n
short business talk by tho Bishop
mo omcors mado reports of the
past years

Luncheon
The delegates assembled at the

Crawford Hotel for luncheon. Tho
themo of tho program thero was
"Echoes of tho General Conven
tion," with both the men and wom
en making short reports and

Tho all of which wero
brief, consisted of Informal remi-
niscencesby tho Rov, F. A. Foster,
of Amarlllo and Madeira, of Plain-vie-

of the "music, tho number of
nations represented,the reunion of
friends at the Denver Convention.
Mrs. Findlater. of San Angelo, re
viewed the woman's, part in the
convention and stressed the thank
offering which is maklne-- Dosslbla
the building of a student center at
Texas Tech. The Rev. Mr, Mooro cf
Lubbock spoke last, outlining tho
work being done on the" student
center and its value as an educa
tional project.

ine arternoon sessionwas devot--
dren, Virginia Sue and Earnest ed to separate meetlnns, in which

there

fluid

bwabVed

work.

talks,

l committeemen mado reports and
lthn frenprnl wnrlr nf 4Ka .....
tlon and the Auxiliary were taken
up for discussion.

At 8:15 this eveningat tho dhurch
Dr. Larkln W, Olqzebrook, an of-
ficial representative of (lie

of- - the Jclidrch on
Personal-Evangelism- ,

will speak-o-n

a phose of this topic. Dr. Glaze- -
brooks' work, savsone of the work.
era is "large to awaken In the laity
a sense of their responsibility in
evangelizing- the church through its
personal life and effort." An Invi-
tation Is extended to the publlo to
hear him.

Tomorrow's meetlnc will cnnMml.
me convocation,

American Legion Post
To Convene Tonight

The American Ioelon will hold
its regular meeting in the Settles
Monday night, at 7:30 o'clock. All
membersare urged to attend. It is
planned to. effect, on organization
of the Drum Corps, consisting ot
twenty-si- x pieces, including ten
bugles, two basses and fourteen
snare drums.

All members are urged to be
Itbtre promptly at T.30 . m.

A bilene
Enters Filmland

Associated Press Photo
Shirley Chambers, Huntington

Parki Cal., high school girl, was
launched upon a career In the
movies after wlnnlhn-a'talen- t con
test. She recently received a pic
ture, contract.-

StateLeader
Visits Local

- KT Members
i

CommanderJohn Temple
Bice Guestof Com--
mandcry Saturday

Knights Templar commandcry
of Big Spring was favored by
visit 'from State Commander John
Temple nice of El Paso Saturday
eveningnt the Masonic. Hall. Thero
wero other visitors present, Includ-
ing H. B. Robertson of Abilene,
former Btato commander andjlx
knights from the Midland

Prior to tho regular meeting,
supper was served to tho membeis
and guests. Thero wero over forty
knights present, and good meo.
Ing was had. .

w

"

n.
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Democratic
Tariff Bill
Hearing Ends
President's Right To

Change Duties Would
Bo Withdrawn

WASHINGTON UPl-- The senata
financial committee finished hear.
Ings on the house democratic'tariff
bill, but deferred vote on It until
Thursday.

A lavorablo report with some
modifications Is expected.

The bill withdraws the presi-
dent's power to change duties un-
der the flexible provisions, when
recommended by Tariff CommW
sion, restoring that power to con
gress.

WASHINGTON UP) The house
naval committee approved the
$016,250,000 Vinson naval construc
tion bill but postponed indefinitely
action on it by congress.

- tr --

ChineseOfficial
ResignsOffice

SHANGHAI UP)-- Sun Fo, presl--
dent the Executive Yuan, the
equivalent of premiership, resign-
ed becauseof the government's re
fusal of vigorous action against
Japan.The government he headed
was formed in December,after the
resignation of Chiang ICal Shok,

Father ofLutheran
PastorSuccumbs

Rev. E. Buchschacher, father of
Rev. W-- G. Buchschacher,pastorof
the Lutheran church here, died at
his home in St. Louis, Mo., at 6:20
a. w, Monday, three hours before
his son analamuymateaine sea
side, it was learned la Bis Sfwtntf
ite Monday monuoff.

TrainKills
Taxi Driver

AtMdland
Youth Drives Cab Onto

Track Before Extra
Freight

MIDLAND Nobel Stewart, 90,
was killed at 5 o'clock this morn
ing when ho drovo his taxlcab on
to the Texas & Pacific main lino
in front of extra freight trala No,
103, castbound.

Two negroesin a car behind him.
who slowed up when they saw tho
train, saw the crash. They said
Stewart apparently did not see tho
train approaching".

Tho enr was thrown into tho air
and landed about 40 yards down
tho track. Tho boy .was killed In-

stantly. Ho was riding alone, re-

turning from a call ho had made in
tho otusklrtn of town, near whero
tho accident occurred,

Tho boy's mother and a numbor
of brothers and sisters rcsldohere.
His parentsaro estranged.

t

GrandJurors
ProbeDeath

Twenty
For

Cases Scheduled
Consideration
By Body

Members of the irrand iury for
the January term of 32nd district
special court reconvened Monday
morning, .with approximately 20
cases scncuuled Tor consideration.

Chief among these was tho death
I bv nlstol wound hern Thnrisclnv
morning of last week of W. J.
Flowers, whose body was found
under tho Benton street viaduct.
a bullet hole through the left side
of his chest-

Two youths who had been In
custody since a few hours after tho
body, was found wero duo to lie
called before tho grand jury.

District Attorney George Mahon
of Colorado .was accompaniedJier
Monday morning by Mrs: Mahon.

Angelo Team
HereTonight

Steers to Try for 19th
ConsecutiveWin of

Year

d resn irom. tncir victory over
tho field in the Lubbock Invitation-
al tourney, tho strongest basket-ba-H

meet of the season In Wejt
Texas so .far, tho Big Sprlmj
Steers were preparing to face' the
second Invasion of tho year on thn
part of, tho San Angelo, High Bob-
cats, whom they defeated 30 to 23
In a previous game In Big Spring
and nosed out 15-1-3 In a Ustlesi
gama played In Angelo, The game
will bo called at 7:30.

With the nineteenth consecutive
victory of tho season in mind
George Brown planned to send his
first string against tho Concho
team, who havo Improved consid
erably slnco the first of tho season.
Hopper and Iteid, stars of the lo
cals' triumphs in the Lubbock
meet, are to be at forward and
center respectively, Morgan is due
to start as Hops running mate
Lloyd Forrester will be at one
guard's post, and either Elmer
Dyer or Bill Flowers will round
out the quintet. Tack Dennis Is
slated for somo action during the
contest at one ot the forwards
post.

Coach Harry Taylor of .the Boh
cats is expected to start H. Gregg
and T, Gregg, forwards) Helblng,
center, and Houser and Calloway,
guards, '

The Steers' record this season:
Steers 20, Faculty 14.
Steers 30, Cosden21,
Steers 33, Lomax 17.
Steers 31, Lomax 16.
Steers 30, San Angelo 20,
Steers 15, San Angelo 13.
Steers3i,.Ackerly.l9.
Steers 3I,Colorado12;
Steers 53. Anson 21.
Steers 52, Longwerth 22."

Steers 26, Roby 23.
Steers 32, Sweetwater 24.
Steers 41, Sweetwater 21.
Steers 39, Eagle Cove 35,
Steers 37, Eagle Cove 32.
Steers 29, Levelland 15.
Steers 35, Lubbock 17.
Steers 38, Wilson 20,
Steers 35, Balls 22.

CosdenTo Play
Midland Quintet

Cosden Oil company's fast ama
teur basketball club will meet the
Hospltal-Cllnl- o team of Midland at
that, place this, evening at 7;30
o'clock.

Tuesday evening the 'Liquid Gm1
boys wlU tie up with the Col-T-x

refinery team w, Coor0e,

DISCUSS RECbNSTRUCTION PLANS
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Left to right; Senator Carter Glass,Eugene'Meyer and Charles Q.

Dawes, as they conferred on plans for the 2.M0,000,M0 reconstruction
corporation. Mr. Dawes recently was namedby Iho ?"" to head

the corporation and Meyer Is chairman of the'board of directors.

PerceptibleImprovement
In BusinessSeenBy Bank

JesseJones
Is Appointed
By President

Tcxaii One of Democratic
Membersof R.F.C.

Board

WASHINGTON UP) President
Hoover appointed Jesso Jonesol
Houston, "Texas, and. Harvey C
Couch of , Arkansas, as two. of three
democratic- directors of- tho uccon-
structlon-Corporatln- Confirmation
of them and Charles,G. Dawes, as
president, 13.expected,in thei senate
soon, also tho 'passage of the
house's $500,000,000 appropriation,
to Btarftbo work.

Tho other directors aro Euncnc
Meyer, governor of tho Federal o

Board, Paul Bestor, farm
loan commlsslonr nnd Secretary
Mellon.

.

BankLeaders
OpposePostal

SayingsHike
Would DamageSmaller In.

stitutions Witnesses
Declare

WASHINGTON UP) Rome C.
Stephenson, past president of the
American Bankers Association,
and Thomas B, Paton, general
counsel, opposed before tho houue
post office committee the proposal
of Third Assistant Postmaster
General Frederic Tllton, to rolsa
tho minimum individual desoslt in
Postal Savings account to $10,000
rrom z,ouo. They said this would
hurt the smaller banks.

'.
Long Sworn

'
As Senator

His Political Aide, 'Alvin
O. King, BecomeGov

crnor of State
WASHINGTON Huey P. Long

was sworn In as senator from
Louisiana, thus discarding the gov
ernorship, normally, tong would
have taken the oath In December,
but refused to leave the governor-
ship until man of his.own choosing
had been named,

The senatenow has full member
ship. Long previously had told re
porters that he favored Garner ot
Texas, Senator Harrison of Missis
sippi, Senator Doblnson of Ark
ansas, as democratic presidential
nominee.

BATON ROUGE UP) Alvin O
King was sworn Jn as governor of
Louisiana on hearing that Long
ipoK senatorial oath. At Jeanerttc
Paul N. Cyr refused comment until
consulting attorneys. Cyr attempt--
ed to take governor's office recently
Claiming Long was holdlnc seat 11

irgauy anu lie as lieutenant gover
nor was next in line.

The Long faction claims Cyr
nereoy lost an oiuciai status,

wuuge jftks mith had a
heart attack. Friday aiul feiwntey
and ihl coHdtUou we mtimt
engugh to e--4 for hie sab, Treey
T anil a.,--j.wmiw, MWIHU,

Associated Press Photo

A perceptlblo improvement in
business sentiment has nppeared
since tho beginning of the year.
State's the Guaranty, Trust Com
pany of New York in the current
ls3ue ot The Guaranty Survey,Its
monthly review of business and
finance, which has Just been pub
lished

"Thus far, thero Is no definite
ovldenco to show that tho better
feeling' has .been based on actual
Increases in production and trade,
except- in certain industries where
the suspension or curtailment ot
operations at the year-en-d is al
ways followed by expansion in tho
ensuing weeks," Tho Survey con-
tinues, "The moro cheerful tone,
however, brought about a definite
advance In prices of stocks and
bonds during the greater partof
January. ,

Itccent Favorable Chances
'.'Several factors'" 'Kbp'oarto JiaVi

of "extreme pessimism that existed
at the end of 1931. The .testimony
of bankers beforo, tho Finance
Committee of the Senate'on foreign
loans helped greatly to clarify the
financial outlook ub related to con
ditions abroad. Foreign news
stimulated hope- for an agreement
between Great Britain and Franco
nnnnarnlnrf fflnnrftMnna nnrl win"

vdebts. Some signs have appeared
oi un iiicreusmt; iiivcaiuiejiu uu- -

mand for securities. Opposition
groups In Congresshavo shown n
tendency to cooperate with the
administration in its program of
legislation 'to .facilitate economic
recovery.

"Encouragement has also been
drawn from tho greater stability
In commodity markets. Tho 'wholo--
salo prlco Index of tho Guaranty
Trust Company for January 15
stands at 43.1, the same level

last month and only slight-
ly' below that three months ago.

"In tho Industrial situation, the
most encouraging development ot
tho month was tho surprisingly fa-
vorable responseto the annual au-

tomobile show. Both the attend
ance and the actual sales were re-
ported to be substantially largt--

than 'a year ago. Although it re
mains to bo seen to what extent
the present level of purchasln
power and of publlo confidence
will support a continued increase
In demand, numerous producers
have made upward revisions In
their, operating programs on thn
strength ot tho unexpected inter
est shown by potential buyers.

Industrial Recession
"The statistical reports that have

become available this month Indi
cate that the degree'of recession
In business activity In the closing
weeks'ot 1031 was no greaterthan
la usually witnessed at that seasoni
and weekly data covering opera
tions since the turn at the year are
also encouraging, though lnconclu- -
slvse. The Index ot business acti-
vity of, the GuarantyTrust Com
pany for December stands at a
preliminary figure ot 53.8, showing
the first upturn since'April, 1931.
On the whole, tho developments of
the last few weeks, while mainly
intangible in their nature, have
been such as to strengthen tbe
hope that 1937 will bring some pro
gress toward the restoration of
more prosperous conditions.

"There has been, ot course, no
sweeping change in underlying
factors; and it U recognjxed that
serious problems remain to be
faced. Bank failures, are still ni--
raerous. Many local governments
are experiencing great difficulty
in meeting their current financial
requirements. The real estate
situation In numerous localities Is
unfavorable. Oeneral tax Increas-
es are Inevitable. No utwtBtlnl
revival In construction Is visible,
or In Immediate prospect. Condi-
tions abroad are by no means rc--
atsuringj and the outlook eeruin--
ly nas not been Improve ky ihs
MterMtioaal 4e44let that nee.
ejttt4Aie4 Um ns4nmsinen& o4 the

UM, atiglMUy scheduled to begtu
tcQMTwta& on ranm

DecisionOf
TexasCourt
Is Supported'L

o "Written. Opinion Given 'Af'
By Nation's Highest Sg,

Tribunal
WASHINGTON cL,XAF)-- p,

The surjremecotlrt without &?'

written opinion affirmed th
Texas federal court decision
declaring the Texas highway
law regulating cotton truck-
ing unconstitutional- -

WASHINGTON VP) ;t Senator
Connolly opposedtho proposed,'fed-
eral gasolino tax before the house),
ways and means committee today.

SermonSeries
StartedHere
By Rev.Spaiui

Subjects for Sunday To
March 27 Announced

By 'Pastor
Dr. J. Richard Spann. pastorot

the First Methodist church; began .

a series of sermons Sunday' night
on "I Believe." This series will con
tinue through Sunday, 'March 27

"(Easter), '

Subjects and the date on which
It will be heard are

Sunday, January31: The Central
and Supremo Person of the ete'rnl--
ties. I believe ..Christ.

Sunday,FebruaryTr,Thfl glory of
our humanity. Born of the Virgin
Mary. r,

Sunday, Fcrbuary ,,14: The,
strange attractionof the Croe. Suf-
fered was crucified, dead,and b6r--
led. r. -- jT

Sunday, February '21: 'Tfijr Vic- -'
tory of tho Empty Tomb,",He foso
from.' the-dead-,- ; ,3" J I'

eDruary,
or Love Jtfld JuajSnentTShall,

como to ludgo the quick, and the
dead. reJL

Sunday. March C: .Thn Tiitlm.f.
God. I believo rf the Holy-Spiri- t.

Sundav.Mnrpli 1Sr rtnrl'o ivt..al Order. Tho hh eathollcurciP5!
ine communion ofsaints.
Sunday, March 20: Lova WIdm

Away the StaJn,"The remission "of,
sins. ,

Sunday, March 27 (SasterV; Oi.r
Prospect Jn God. The Resurrection
of the body; The, life" everlasting.

Rev.ParkerFills
MethodistPulpit

Rev. Richard J. barkerf of Ha
Paso,in 'charge or the SI Pma ii- -
trict of Mexican worlt jrf JtteU
thodlst church, filled tho niilnit ,.r
the First Methodist church Sunday!
uiunui.K at mo .u o'otoeK service. A
targe congregation was present.
Rev. Parkfr nnnlrx. An wmki. w

T, ri t, r J..,,.. 7 ? . 9.. .. uuunct anemia inNew Mexico and Into Tamato th.
5?,!! LJr ?

'
'

..-- ui,, uiuj ah, jwnr waa
secured to deliver this address. Hegave an outline ot the work betnir
accomplishedIn his district.

The Weather

By V. S. Weather
fJaa, M. MM. ulr Sprlnr and eakda --Meetly

cloudy, probably wMfc Mist toedgtU
uu mousy, bcwue efeaafe ta

tvtiperoitire
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west Texas Meeeiy deady ht

and Tuesday, ratably rate
east portion, net wmt change Utemperature, ' o

Tewn OneaelsnaHy rata.
allghUy warmer teedekt, Tnsiday
probably fair, w

New Mexloe UniatHtd taalaha.
probably anew eaetpertloa,jiae M
allv fair Tuuhv- ... ,

TEMfKRATtmUl - X- -
f "Ml;
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Bit Spring Daily tier'eU
-- ' fbtA Hvndy,, morning aiifl

(Hfe aftarneon "cipt Vf turday and

aia amino ifskald, itjg )i

W. Oalbriilth, BrslnassManna;r
Un a aullker. AdYertlstns; M'rT.
lrnall Bedlchek, Managing Editor

notice) to HUUscniUBita
obaerlbara desiring thtlr addreea

Hanged will please itilt in thai
eommunteatlon both the old nd
saw Minuii,

ernm us w. vim at.
Talesfcenrai T mid T

abxiipllnn Hates
nallv Hiralil

Mall Carrier
One Tear 1&.00 ioofix Month! ...........11.75 $1 16
frhrae Month $160 $1.76
On Month ,$ .SO S .to

National IlrprtatntnllTS
Taxas Dally Praia League,'Mar

eantlla Bank Dldr., Dallas, Texas
Interatata nlda--- kanaaa Citv. Mo.
JtO N. Michigan Ave., ChlcaKot 170
Lexington Ave, now lone city.

Thla tPfa first duty la to print
an toe nawa inata in to print ionistljr and fairly to all. unbiased by

ny conalderatlqn, even Including
ts own editorial opinion.
Any erroneousreflection UDon the

character, standing- or reputation of
any person, nrm or corporation
which may appear In any Issue of
thla paper nrlfl be cheerfully or.
reeled upon being; brought to the
attention of the management.

The publishersare not responsible
for copy omissions, typographical
errors that may occur, further than
to correct in tne next Issue arcir it
la brought to their attention and In
no case do the publishers hold
themselvesliable for damagea fur- -

ther than the amount received ifthem for actual space covering the
trror. TO right is reserved to ra-
ted or adit all advertising copy.
All advertising orders are accepted

n this basis only.
HirifllEIt ASSOCIATED I'UICSS
Ihe Associated Preaa la exclusively

(titled to the use for publication
tf all news dispatchescredited o
It or not otherwise credited 'n this

per and also the local news pub-line- d

herein. AH rights for repuB.
Icatlon of special dispatches are

siso reserveo.

$$

WhereCredit h Duo

PRESIDENT HOOVER'S recent
reiteration of the promise he

mado four years ago to reorganize
the administrative branches of the
government to end duplication and
Overlapping and save money hard-
ly seems to merit the praise that
Republican politicians are heaping
upon the executive. There Is noth-
ing new in the idea. It has been
nearly a generation since the late
SenatorAldrlch fostered the plan.

In the campaign of 1928 Governor
M Smith, who had already reor-
ganized tho government of New
iork, attacked' tho bureaucratic
federal government and decried Its
wastefulnessand'inefficiency. Hoo-
fer answered witha promise to re-
organize the government, If elect-i- d.

That was nearly four years ago.
Hie results so ,far have been ncgll-rlbl- e.

About the first of tho year, after
the Democratshad announcedplans
to talto action along thoso lines,
Hoover announced the.pian to a
press conference as if It wero a
new thing. It attractedllttlo atten-
tion but In the weeks that Tiavo
(lapsed the Republicanshave harp-
ed more and more on it on If the
latest announcement were a mas-
ter stroke on the jarVoi the Great
Engineer. - .

The tax payers arc more Interest
ed In having the economicseffected
than they are in who- - gets tho cred
it. Let's wait until something is ac-
complishedbefore handing out the
bouquets.But if this Congressdocs
iccompllsh anything along those
lines, let's watch carefully and see
If it Isn't Garner, Ralney and their
associateswho are responsible

of the president.
I

OPINIONS
OF OTHERS

Shall 1932 Be a Year of
Jubilee?

Christian ScienceMonitor;
THE BIBLICAL year of Jubilee

offered a stimulating opportun-
ity for forgetfulness of past misfor-
tunes and mistakes. Recurring ev-
ery fiftieth year, It decreedfreedom
to those who had sold themselves
Into slavery,and the return of land
to its original owners.According to
Josephus,the debtor was also freed
from the demandsof his rnwiitnr.
Ones more society could make a
fresh start; once more ft was
springtime for all.

Superimposedon the complicated
iconomla system of our day, sucha provision, adapted to a prlmltlvo
I lute of society such n that r.t nit
SeaUmentdays,might seemutterly
Impractical and out of place. But
u over tne world needed some'
wing m tne nature of a jubileeyear it Is todav. a new v m
have arrived, but It Is so encumber-
ed with tho distressesand obllga-lion- s

of the past that one finds ithard to detect the bright quality of
"newness."Tho cssencn. o, .,.
tlal meaning, of the old jubilee fe-stivalthe willingness to forgive
and forget is what tlm mnrn
world of 1032 so sorely needs and- m sadly lack.

, At a recent discussionof the For--
i fawn roncy Association In New
.ffk' on the subject, "The Euron--

ittwiury," now speauerspaint-as- )
a, grave and depressingpicture

sat MM KCSfnt condition of Huron
' M "tar mentality, so they claim--
bb, ajsM ! away, turoneanA.l. . . -v iiiuoi pun, rans-tta-

aW of the Treaties of
"Mltei an
"agjpTTflf tut. Germain. Trianon

NtHtUly, Pear, hate and resent
; am rampant. According to

afctenca, If there is any one
sshioil should be writtenunamaannain lattenr of flrn tn.

tar. W word forgive," In an
tanrttpttft f forgiveness of old

mnmm MtMn Rations, reason
Mr44fAMMU ftad a B0 ln

i Wbtan WUf fJUPK ok againassert
tsMMMlmi to rtsbt present ills and
aMaal-ssMMar- n dttfteultles:

" Stat a Mwatlcal realists.
awiMsH Maw Mir, W do not live
to wmf4M sjs,JniW1j Jiopee.

a wottf whtob tf himg Mm4 by Its
m laiala ,Utm War 4W Mi

--
1' it ' I) . r i

Mia

,
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SUNSET PASS
by Zcut&qjueAf

SYNOPSIS: A fight with Aah
Preston looms over Trueman
Rock, after Aah steals Rock's
horse. Rock hopes to keep peace,
because ho-- loves Aah's slstor,
Thlry, and took a job with their
father, dage, to be nearher, Gage
Is rumored to' be a cattle rustler,
but Ash Is more dangerous.

Chapter 25
ROCK WEARS HIS GUN-BEL- T

Fbur days passed, days full of
bard labor for Rock and pondering
thought, and'slow absorbing adap-
tation to the most difficult and
strangest situation he had ever en
countered." ''

1

Early at breakfast and late at
supper he saw Thlry and then only

a greeting. He did not
look to see If she looked at him.
tnougn curiosity and longing con-
sumed him.

By doing most of the fence work
ho mado himself more than solid
with the three brothers, particular-
ly Al. who had taken a strong lik-
ing to him.

Opportunity would some day
come for him to ride down to the
old well on Slagle's ranch, and find
out what was In it. Ho persuaded
himself that he wanted to havo
plenty of time and bo ncrfectlv aa.fi
to pursuro his investigations, but as
a matter of fact he renllv was m.
luctant to find material proof of the

guilt.
Rock dreamedaswell as thonirht

while at work, and everv dav
seemedto make more certain the
thing that had transformed him.

On the fifth momlng Al remark-
ed, laconically, "Wo sure gotta hus-ti- e

today, for Pawill be home."
"Why tHe particularhustlo today,

Al?" queried Rock.
Pa has a way of sllniiln' un on

us, an' It'd never do in hn irfh,i
loafln. Ho wouldn't let us go to the
iuucu anauanco on tho Fourth."

"I'd forgotten about thnt ro.
JoinedRock, with enthusiasm."Are
un tne ioiks goln'7"

"Pa and Ma ain't goln', but sure
the rest of us Prestonsare."

"Includln' Ash?" asked Rook.
casually,

"Ho never missed one yet thatThlry went to leastwnva n .inn
Alllo and tho kids will stop at Les--
. d. iimj nam sno was goln' to
Winter's. Reckon you'll rlda In wlih
us? Wo aim to start on tho first
ouo iu Bei in mo day before the
nourin.

Ill ask your dad." n(nmri
Rock, thoughtfully. It would bo very
umtu ucucr, pernaps, lor him to
remain on tie ranch. Yet tho urge
laid 'hold of htm. nurmin.lvelu- (
first, and then, augmentedby a very'
contrary, spirit, it grew compelling.
"o mmu iuok on at tne rodeo, and
toko just a peep in at the dance, to
see Thlry In a party dress.But then

bo certain to see her inthe arms of somemoonstruck cow-bo-y.

That sent a hot twlnim hrnkRock an unfamiliar sensation. Itwas nis introduction to jealousy.
"Reckon, on second thonirhtt nrin

go," he said to Al, and certain Itwas that thla sudden,almost invol--
uniary decision made him realize
"uw iar no was irom knowing him.
self,

Late in tho afternoon lhA hrnih.r.
left off work and rode home. This
who mock went with them.

They reached tho born tr n.,..- -.
tain that Ash and tho others hadnot yet come in. Rock, after caring
for his horse, slowly sauntered up

oiojio io nis caoin, xinding himsen suDservient to an onnresli
mood. Vsh Prestonwould imn ,
back. What had hn .i ,m.
Egypt? And over against this cold
speculation, with Its incalculable
possibilities, balanced the warmthof his assurances to Thlry. How
could ho fall her? Yet, equally im-
possible how could ha hn nlh.
wise than True Rock?

vvnno he was soberly debating
tho matter, and cleaningup for sup-
per, he heard tho cllp-clo- p of trot-
ting horses,then a rattle of wheels.
With a start he went to the door.
Scoot Pteston was driving up on
tho seat of a big empty wagon. Two
more wagons had topped the slope.
Soon they halted before the cabins,
nock waited for riders to appear
....u na wu not aisappolnted. Theouny torrn of the older --Preston
hove in sight, riding a roan andleading two saddln-hn-r. 'a not.
afterward, sight of Ash on Egypt
-- .. .U.i;n. mg uirougn Rock.The next Instant he relaxed. Thowhite horse appeared tired, butnone the worse for the absence.

aw( exclaimed Trueman, aloud,and his relief told him Jutt how
much.. ha1 "red how he had
Moiuieiy put thought of Egypt

from him, "Reckon I might as wellgo out and get It over."
uui itrst he went Inside. Whit.

pondering over how best to meet

that all are living In a world which
Is being forced by its own trials to
learn many new and Inescapable
lessons. May not forgiveness on a
scale never before realized be one
or theser

And what of the United StatesT
s of Europe. that-I- t shall lay

aside Its animosities and turn 'its
attention to the practical problem
ot disarmament, that it shall for-
give and forget old wounds. What,
then, of Its own attitude? Does It
show Itself ready to forego a rea
sonable portion of those debts
which It claims from a Europe
threatened with financial collapse-Doe- s

it show itself willing to co-
operate in Jettisoning racial suepl-clon- s

in organizing world peace, In
clearing tne cnanneisor trade and
facilitating the Interchangeof cul-
ture! Europe's task U so much the
more difficult that the United
States will be a laggard Indeed If
It does not lead the way at this
juncture. Let it accentthe task nml
the privilege of setting the world's
course in tho right direction that
of forglenesaof the past.

Eiian iuji oe a year of Jubilee;
If bo, the nations must learn how!
they may successfully turn away
from a burdensomepast, to discov-
er what the future holds of pro-
gressand true peace.The program
is explicit, " Forgive, and ye shall

Jbe forgiven."

.1Jbf2f Ut;iiw, tisAAa,

tills situation and still be two to
Thlry, he had buckled on his gun
belt. Suddenly tho fact dawned on
him, and helaid hardhands on the
belt buckle. But he got no farther,
There was moro here to be true tc
than Thlry Preston;there was the
code of the West. Ho had no right
to faco this vicious unknown prob-
lem, Ash .Preston, without being
armed.

Whereupon ho strolled out lei
surely. As ho chmo In sight of the
arriving Prestons, halfway between
the cabins, Gage espied him, and
with a start ho wheeled about from
tho family, who wero welcoming
him, to dismount like ,any cowboy,'
and hurried to Intercept Rock, As
ho drew near, hla tlsvp gray eyes
betrayed considerable anxiety.

.wal. Rock, how nro you?" was
his greeting, accompanied by

hand. 'The boys say you-a- ll

got on fine. I'm. Buro glad."
Howdv. boss!' returned Rock

cordially. "We tot the fenco Job
'most done."

"Hal You don't say7 Wal. I'll be
cog-gono- How d you ever get thet
out of them?"

Preston ,fell In stcD with Roelt.
though it was significant that ho
kept a couple of yardsdistant. Rock

with good humor, somewhat
eulogizing tho young Prestons. In
this. manner they approached the
doublo cabin, where on tho wids
porch were collected tho womenand
children. Ash was tho only one ol
tho returning brothers who cot
down on tho ground. His movement
was almost stealthy. Perhaps more
significant than his father'saction
was his slow step forward and to
one side.

(Copyright, Zano Grey)

Ash stand on guard. Rock ad-
vances. Tho encounter tightens
swiftly, tomorrow.

e

SCHEDULES
TEXAS A PAI'irin

Westbound rt.n.rt
N'o. 7 7:40 AM
no. i, me sunsnme special 9:25 I'M

No. 3 (stops 4:40 PM
Enstbound Depart
No. 16, Tho :35 AM
No. 4 (makes up here ,..,13:30 PM
No- - 11:45 PM

AJIEIUCAN .AIIUVAVS, INC.
Mall and Dassemrer shinn nn

southern transcontinental line de- -
pun as westDound 11:04
AM: eaatbound6:08 PM.

Mall BhlD of Dlir ftnrlncr.Rnn An- -
geio-Sa-n Antonio line 'departs at 6

"$
SOUTHLAND GrtEYHOUND
tvesioouna Depart
No. 216 (Midland ..12:30 PM
No. 204 7:00 PM
No- - J" 3:00 AM
No. 200 9:45 AM

No. 202 (stops 4:45 PM
Eaatbound Depart
No. 205 3:15 AM
No. 211 (starts .... 7:45 AM
No. 315 12:30 PM
No. 201 from Midland only 2:45 PM
No. 203 8:30 PM

RED STAR IIUS LINE)
Southbound

connecting at San Angclo
for San Antonio and Intermediatedepart at 7:30 AM and 12:30
PM.

Bus to San Angelo only departs
H. W.W .U

SOUTH PLAINS COACHES
Nnrthhnnnfl

IBM

ex-

truded

replied

at 10 am nn.i s dm
connectingat Lubbock for Amarlllo

EagleCove
Trans-Peco-s

Enters Final By
licahng Lomax 33

to 18

untuD'MMAiAf, MUrtlAr, isVJCNJNO, JANUARY $S,

Arrive
here)

Texan

iouowb:

LINES

only)

Arrive
here)

here)

Buses
points

Busesdenart

Meetuiamp
McCarncy

Eagle Cove shot Its wav to tho
championship of tho Trans-Peco-s
high school Invitation basketball
tournament aSturdav at UcCamw.
The Eagles beat McCamey, 30 to
22, In the final round. Tho Cove
clug thumped Iraan, 33 to 23.
earlier la the day.

Mccamey went Into the final
with a 33-1-8 win over Lomax.

Iraan beat Fort Stockton. 38 to
29, Saturday. McCamey romped
on Dunn, 30 to 14.

Rankin won the clrls' chamtjlon- -
shlp again, defeating Sanderson,3d
iu i, ana ucwamey 41 to zv.

crane drew down the boys con
solation laurels with a 14--0 win
over Big Lake and a 34--9 win over
the Iraan Reserves. Big Lake beat
Pyote, 33 to 10, In the consolation
opener and Iraan Reserves defeat
ed the McCamey Reserves,12 to 8.

Big Lake beat Sanderson, 10 io
12, In a girls' consolation tussle.

SAMUEL J. HEED
Teacher of

BAND INSTRUMENTS
AND PIANO

Studio, St. Mary's Parish House
Apply Alta Vista Apts.

If you are a regular subscriber
to

The Herald
and do not get good carrier ser-
vice please call

728 or 729
and report your trouble to the
circulation department .We
will correct whatever trouble
there may be.
If you bought this paper onthe
street please remember that
you could have had it for about
1 o if you had beena regular
subscriber.

Subscribe for

The Herald
today

a. f. Wianl

h . I) a ,j) , "
v
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SPORTSON

. PARADE
By CURTIS BISHOP

Oh, hum! Sports on Parade!
Nothing but basketball to
about.

0

write

Eighteen consecutivevictories. An
averngo of something over thirty
points per game to tho opponents
twenty. Hearty six hundred points
in an. Two tournament champion-
ships out of-- as manv entries. Fif
teen trophies Jn less than three
weeks. Tho best forward In West
Texas high school circles. As good
a centeras had played on the local
court this year. Defending champt
in tne uisinct tournament here
early In February, and If anybody
beats 'em It'll bo tho world turned
upside down.

A pretty air amateur n'ulntet in
the Cosden Refinery. Camo back
after two weeks without claylnc- - ot
practicing nad walloped tho 'Mid
land star five, tho Clinic team, 44
to 15. Another stellar forward. A
good guard. Play-onc-o every week
or so anayet rank as the outstand-
ing amateurteam in West Texna
Winners over tho mighty Elliott
Hotel team of Odessain their poor--
est pcriormanco OI tho season.

juen uanicla'Devils and J. A. Cof.
feys Calves.The former betterthan
mo average high school team hnm.
abouts.A smooth-workln- ir rnmhln..
non oi licet llttlo ball hawks. The
Jr. High Monkeys. - "v

We are clad to report that anoth
er illustration of ther stalling sys-
tem of Dlav has been nut n mn.
.You all remember Bill Stevensand
nis delayed offense of 1930 and 31
here? Well, his players up at Frl-on-a

aren't masters of the art asyet. They stalled on Morton In the
iirsi round of tho Lubbock tourna-
ment when they "found themselves
In tho lead In the first half. Their
opponents, we might add, did not
stall. They made boskets inaUnri
and won 20 to 14 to furnish tho ma
jor upset or the meet.

Over atThurman's Studio there 1

a clever arrangement of the Big
Spring basketball team on a card-
board court, with photographs of
tho various players pasted onto sil-
houettes and all standing Jn theirpositions. Quite a novel idea If you
haven't seen It.

And for a town that throne
over to Sweetwater Armistice Day
to seean untried fonthaii loan, ,,.
tie in what might havo been con-
sidered tho district championship
test the local fans are very unre-
sponsive to the accomplishmentsoftho Steers this season.Right now
wo can think of only one other
"ign scnooi quintet in recent years
that tackled the schedule that hasfaced the Bovlnes nil year and camethrough with flying colors. Andeven tho Athons Hornets lost ugame every now and then.

At the beslnntnir nt h ....
Loach GeorgeBrown placed a chip
on. his.shoulder and dared any high
school team in West Texasto knock
it mi. aeverai navesteppedup and.: u swing, Dut all they got
credit for was a game effort andthe locals have gonesailing on. Howfar they'll sail remains for the nexttwo months alono to decide. Of
tuurso uiev won't nll n. .. ..
Columbus.But we'll bet they go as.. uo uiu jjunua ureen.

-- . . iiiuuey io enter onetournament after nnothor n,i
send tho Steers up against the elite
"i west lexas Basketball. It takesmuney io ouy new baaltnlhnlu t
up cash ETUarantees.f ih ......... i
of ten players. And If you've never

" u uwneuo squad eat when itis away from homo you haven'tseen anything. The boys have birdlike appetites they take It in bypecks. ,

,.Thre,1'" a thrill In basketball ar
Bovlnes play It. There Is, to usat least, a thrill in any kind of agame tt which the home club cantake two straightsfrom SweetwaterMustangs and the San Angelo Bob-cats, stand tho Colorado Wolves ortheir ear, and then prance merrilyto a tournament thimni.i,!.

thirty teams such as entered theLubbock meet.
Their games,however,aren'tsoft.They play the strongest clubs In

"J1" Portion of the state, and moatof the time they're extended to thelimit. Borne games find them frail- -
uk iur iwo or mora nm,.n .- -.
cinching victory with a dramatic

Bleeding: Gum Healed
The sight of sora mim t. it.enlng. Reliable denUsts often rport the successful use of Leto's

Pyorrhea Remedy on their very
worst cases. If vou win t a hni.
Ue and use as directed druggists
will return money if it falls. At
Cunningham & Philips. adv.

!l
M44yw!l i)e hM (Ml art there

wtftf. Thais' wJfctfeftkea the

they'll eem Mesc.
; . u

rSPOBIh
SLANTS
Av ALAN G0OLD I 1

Tho hullabaloo Over nosslhln
changes In the football coaching
personnelat the University of Wis
consin brings to mnd tho old
charge that the Badger school Is
one of the Incst "graveyards" In
the country for aspiring football
mentors.

Tho records show that slnco the
sport was begun thero 42 years
ago, there have been exactly IB dif-
ferent leaders', making tho avcrnge
life less than threo years.

JohnRichards, who coached tho
Badgers In 1011 and from 1017 to
1922, Inclusive, enjoyed tho' longest
span of any. Bill Juneau,who pro
duced tho last Wisconsin cham
pionship In 1912, stayed,only for
three succeedingseasons.

Bo If Wisconsin has not been n
graveyard, It has at leastnot been
a bed of roses.Alumni havo been
anxious.to obtain a winning coach,
but each succeeding change has
failed to produce tho desired

The "wolves" aulcklv set unon
Gtenn Thlstlethwalte, who went
to Wisconsin after gulldlng North-
western from the bottom to the
top of tho Big Ten.

STARTS WITH BANG

In his first year. 3928. Gloomv
uieuu came wiuun an ace oi win-
ning the conferenco title.

Tho following.year tho team won
Its only conferenco victory over
Chicago,and was dropped to tenth
position in tho final standing.
Thlstlethwalte changedhis offeme
from the old punt formation to un
adaptation of the Warner system
with the double wlngback forma
tion.

Lost year was the seasonof the
big squabbleover tho election of a
prom king, and a team of really
greatpotentialities wound up with
a pair of victories, two defeats and
a tto with Ohio State. Tho alumni
wero in arms again.

This uprising was settled when
team members expressed faith In
their coachand said that If he was
NOT retained they would NOT re
port for the team.

This seasonwas touched off with
n surprising shwof power against
Purdue and a sensational Badger
victory .But the teamwas defeated
by Pennsylvania, Minnesota, Ohio
Stato and tied by Auburn.

THE ROIX CAIX
Here are the coaches who havo

served at Wisconsin since 1890:
1890 Ted Mestre (Yale).
1891 Herb Alward (Harvard),
1892 Crawford (Yale).
1895 Parke H. Davis (Prlnce--

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

Phono281

PetroleumBIdg.

Washing& Greasing
J51.50

Phillips Super Service
Pho. 37 424 E. Third

DB. W. B. I1AKDY
DENTIST

403
Petroleum Bldg.
PnONE 3G6

TYPEWRITERS,ADDING
MACHINES, REPAIRED

SERVICED
Sanborn at Gibson's

Phone325

CANDIDATES'
.CARDS

ElecUon time Is coming
up now is the time to
fireparo your campaign

Figure with ua before
you buy.

JORDAN'S
Printers Stationers

Ph. 480 113 W. 1st

Our Greatest Asset
is the GOOD WILL of our customers. On our
books are namesthat have been familiar in

this community for generation after genera-

tion. Tho loyalty of customersindicates that
they like tho West Texas National Bank'a
service,

It invites YOU to bank here in 1032

WestTexasNational Bank
''The Bank Where Yen Fed At Home"
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Today A Tomorrow

ShoSees!
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NIGHT
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JOAN OLOrtDEU
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Also
Metro SoundNews

"Grand Parado" Comedy

ton).
1894-9-6 II.

vord).
O. Stlckney

1898-190- 2 Phil King (Princeton).
1903-190- 4 Art Curtis (Wiscon

sin) and Ed Cochema(Wisconsin).
luoor-Eh- ll King (Princeton).

Hutchins
cuse).

1908-1-0 J. A. Berry (Brown).
1911 J. R. Richards (Wisconsin)
1912-1-8 W. J. Juneau (Wiscon

1010 P. Wlthlngton (Harvard).
1917 J. R. Richards (Wiscon

sin).

(Hor--

(Syra

sin).

1918 J. R. Richards (Wisconsin)
and Guy Lowman (Wisconsin).

1923-2-4 J. J. Ryan (Dartmouth).
1925-2-8 George Little (Ohio

Wesleyan), present athletic

1927-3-1 Glenn Thlstlethwalte
(Earlhom).

FETROLEUM CLUB POSTPONED
Tho Petroleum Club will meet

Thursday at tho Crawford Hotel,
with Mrs. Frank Hamblln as hos
tess, at 2:30.
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TUNE IN E.J.7
Majtag Badl nur avar
N.ll.C. Gaaal t Ceaal
Blua Natwaik Etary
tUndmj, ViOO r.M., K.T.
-0- O C.T TiOO M.T

r.c.T.

The New Maytag may
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PER WEEK

1009 Elm St.

21S W. 4lk St,
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A PEACH OF A PAIR

A wco bit of Scotch . .and a mil-
lionaire . .joyously rcepowMBg to
tho lovo and their brlagi. ,,

.JANET"

CHARLES

USl
Also

ParamountNews
and

Gharlio Chaso
In

"Ship To Maloo"

with

El

A. Sido Comedy

Committco Members
At

At a luncheon given In honor ol
the delegatesto the Episcopal Con-
vocation and the choir memben
Sundayat noon,at the SettlesHotel
Crystal Ballroom, the program con
sisted of a brief introduction by
Bishop Seamanof the chairman ol
local committees, who are making
tho meeting a success.

The following wero Introduced:
Mrs. B. L. Lo Fever, chairman ol
tho luncheon committee; Mrs. V
Van Gleson and Mr. and Mrs. J
D. Biles, on the social committee;
Mrs. Shtno Philips talso Shine)
chairman of tho rooms and assign-
ment committee; W. A GUtnour

FacTi
nrv?''--i ;iaa
m

auxiliary.

Laet time'

loveliness.
playboy.

laughter mecUng

Splitting

GAYNOR
FARRELL

BRENDEL

Honored Luncheon

jpbHv
Of THE

1G

V

ass?En

chairman of transportation com
mlttee; Mrs, O, I. Thomas, chalr
man of the music; TJ. O. Jones, It
charge of tho scenlodrive; Mrs. J
B. ,Young, treasurer ot tho local

e

Von Horn Landing
Field BeingPrepared

VAN HORN. O, I Haxeiwood,
engineer of tho American Airways,
Inc., Dallas, has surveyed a iocs
lion for an airport Local buslncst
men are preparing a 3,000-fo- run.
way conforming to government re
quirements. Graders havo been or
dered to start to work at ones t
clear tho location.

Pay city taxes before February
1 adv.
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1 he more you know about washers,the more you will
wonderhow anyonecould make a low priced washerof
auchunquestionablyhigh quality.

Here's the answer.

In the Maytag factory, the world's Inrgest washer' factory, precision andworkmanship rigid inspectionsare
routine. Workmen are trained to think high quality.
They don't useanything but highest grade materials
andprecision machinery.

Naturally a washer made in aucha factory is going to
be a fine washer. Not only when it Is new, but after
years of hard service. Becausethe quality is built in.
Every bidden part is as carefully made as tools can
make it. '

Sodon'tletthelow price of thtsNewMaytagconfuseyou
as to Its quality. If you are one of tho millions of
womenwho bareput off buying awashertill you could
afford a Maytag, now is the time.

Visit the Maytagshowroom
and co tho New Maytag

THE MAYTAG COMPANY r.uuditn NEWTON, IOWA

WASUEIt...TABLE IltONEH
MAYTAG SOUTHWESTERN CO.

Distributors

- THE MAYTAG SHOP
BW SPRING, TEXAS -

StariingTomorrow-- 7 I

LADIES

'
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Dallas, Texas
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bNDAY, JANUARY 25 (Coutral StanJard TImo)
is Indicated. Programs and station lists subject to change.
i JtioclaleJ Press)
WEAF.NBC 660
tr Jackj Also WWJ

reh Also WWJ
VDA WOO WHO

oy Alto WTAM WWJ
Wtmj kstp wnnc

:n woai win: koa
kit Also
fcblnt Boys Only

wwj
icrwwow

no waa wmo wbb
V W1CV KOA (15m.)
ea Tltabatt Alo WTAM

KSD WHO WOW
AS W&M WMC
IX KTH3 KVOO

Also WTAM WWJ
ID WOC WUO WOW

,f Stati AIo WTAM
fit KSD WOC WHO WOW
JUI KSTP

WSI1 Wl'AA 1PI10
k KOA KSIj ' ,

Also K8D
Ico Joy (lupeati uniy
Bd WOO WHO WOW
Kit wmo wsn WAPI
IDX KTHS WDAP lffHO
kta Crawford Also WWJ
MAQ WCITIj ICSD WIDA

Oreh. Also WWJ
JilAQ WCli'Ii KSD WOW
IDA KPYK KPIIU
4 Oreh. Also KSD WIDV
BM WSU WAl'l

n'i Oreh Also WHO KSD
p WOW WTMJ WSM

6 WABCCBS 8G0
f-- Crosby Also WSPD KTBS

mti giiiid awu ,,'MMOX Four Clubmen To
;worlc: Hbytnm ires 10

rton Downey Also WOST
'lap wnna wlao
iruna wdsu wisn:scj wmt kmox kmbcvnax WIBW KPII KPJP
TJIH WCCO KMOX UMBO

Club Also WOST WXYZ
WlIM WON KMOX
Idl'ahff!J

kstp

KrYlt

Oreh. Only
WNAX WIBW,

tltLD KTHU KTSA

WTAIl
KPH

UYL .. . ,.
nin sam Also w.v&a viiitPCQ KMOX KMBOiLombardo
uniy .ivutjr win-i- u wmw;nox WBita wnsu klha
to Smith Mso WXYZ WBCM
WISN WPUM WON
MHO Oil and Qeeroe Only

M A x vrj rKiiiu iv 1.4. .
iontl and Dudd Also WOST
WPIW WUUO
.ViafK IVDV.J IVUrt T !..IHi KVOR KDYL KLZ

Brothers Also WXYZ
VUN IU1UA IVUUUI ". nnlv worn WPIW WllF.C

Swiss Vodelera
WBQM KSCJT WNAX KrJfc'

Broadcast Rehearsal Also
twnwn wriM lfMOV Wnil

Oreh. Also WXYZ
?

'I, ' 25, ,,
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WOWO WON WJ1T KMDC:
Mlnttreli To Dlxla Netvrork: For tho

Only KSCJ WNAX
WI11W ItFJF 1CIILD KVOU
KDYL, ICLZW
9'00 Oreh. Also WXYZ
WOWO WDUM WCCO KMOX
KMBO Kl'lV KRLD ICTIUI KTSA
KDVTj KLZ: Columbians Only WOST
WBCM Wl'tW WltUO WNOX WBRO
WDSU KLRA
9lM Shllkret Oreh. Also WOST
WXTS5 wnca wdod
WNOX WISN WOWO
WIi'IJU WBUU WCCO KHCJ WOT
IOIOX KMDC KLItA VNAX WI11W
Krjf Willi KTRH KTSA WACO
KDYL KLZ .
0:43 Street Singer Also WOST
WIJCM WPIW WNOX
KLUA KOIN; Myrt and Marne Only
WXYZ WCCO ICMBO
KMJ KDYL KLZ
10 CO Blno mepeati only
WQbT WBCJI WLAP wdod
WHO WDSU WISNnwr ivnu wwn KHCJ
wmt kmox laino klua wnax
wibw kpii iuvi? jctsa
KDYL KLZ -
10:15 Seldel Also WOST
WXYZ WFIW WHEO WNOX
WDSU W1SN WOWO WCCO
KSCJ WMT ICMBC KLUA WNAX

ki-j- p ktrii ktsa waco
KVOlt KDYL KLZ
10:30 Madrlouera'a Oreh.
WBCM wriw wnox
WDSU KLUA; Morton (Re.
neat) WOWO KLZ
10:45 Madrlpuera't Oreh. WOST
wxrz wpiw wituc wnox
WDSU WISN WUL WFBM
WJIT KMIIC KLRA WIBW
KPII KVOU KDYL 1CLZ
11:00 Dan oernn Also waru nwn
WOL WPUM
KMOX KMliU

WCCO
WNAX

vmii irvnit irnvr. rT.7.

KSCJ WMT
Ki'H

11:30 sttsie urcn. aiso hio.i uu
wwmi H'TOO KSCJ WMT
KMUC WNAX WIUW KPII

KDYL KLZ
WJZ-NH-C 760

H& Jeiters-Al-so WREN
o:3 .0 ne Announeeo vji vnauii
6:45 oren. aho uwu.x
WMAQ KWK WItDN KOIL ,

KMOX
KTnH

WCKY

Arden's

KYW KWK KOIL
WDAY WIUA WSB WIIAB
7.30 Death Valley Days Also WLS
KWK KOIL KSTP WEUC
Tfl Vll U'ITU IvflA KST.
S CO Bsroy Oreh. Also WJR WLS
KWK WHEN KSTP WEBOiA v Y l'vn wsm Will KVOO
WPAA KPItO WOAI WKY KOA KSLl
Bijo To bs Announced chain.
m nn amn in' Andv Only WMAQ
W1:NI( KWK WREN KOIL
wTi ivmA .rsTia wimir WIIAB
YSM wmc wsn wjdx ktiib
KUAP WOAI WtX iUJiV-Jva- w.

chain.
10.45 Lew White, Oron Also WJW

lUOOMlldrad Bailey AHo WJR

II115 Van 8tteden Oreh. Also WJR
WCSK

TELEVISION
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wdod wpum

WCCO
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WCCO

WRLC WNOX

WBHO KLRA.

IOIOX

Dancers WuCM

WFBM

wrko wlac
W11HC WDSO

WI1RO WDSU

WIjAP WBDM

Crosby wnuo
WNOX WBHO

KTnu
Totcha

WUKO
WPBM
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wiiua wuuo
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HUNDREDS OF THRIFTY HOUSEWIVES--- .

. ,read the Big Spring Herald daily ju search of new fashions, prices, prices of groceries,furniture, every other tljat they
and buy. February Meyer-Bot- h Advertising 4Sprvico is here and at disposalof merchants(who wish to place their mer-

chandisebefore of of most prosperoushomesin theheartof West Texas, A Herald ad man will assist to prepareyour
if you desire,

Phone728 or 729
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Here Is ad Interior view of the Chicago Stadium where the republican will hold their national eon.
venllon next June to renominate Pretldent Hoover. Chicago was selectedas the convention city by the
republicanexecutivecommitteewhich met In Washington recently.

Kentucky Beauty G. O. P. Wet Leader
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Assotlittd PffJsjPiolo
Detty Whlpp, a sophomoreat the

University of Kentucky, has been'
elected sponsor of the school's

' f

l i Wi
Associated

Maybe her had M. of
lomeuiing to do witn it. to lead In o

prohibition movement.

REUNITED BY TRAGEDY

A Press
Mr. and Joseph McLean at Covington, Ky showr as

Attended the funeral of daughter, Marian, 6, who was
her abduction by an unknown man In Cincinnati, The tragedy
broujht the parents together for the first becamj
estranged18 months ago.

Defends 'Bear Raids' Swaps Job For Title
1
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Press Photo

House wets
sand. good looks Rep. James Deck Pennr

vanla them their

o;lrilri
Mrs. they

their slain after
Ohio.

time 6lnee they
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Mack JncMCH Whitney, edanelevator in Waterloo, lowa, lor
tteNW VerK KtocK 13 years, yielded to tne entreaties

lekaaM. rfateM ' tranon. j hit lormer ana win
5" 4 ' is Tf to assumea. ....lUUBtfl nW kiJ "T ."LTTZ2 '

99ff ir"

u.itk con.
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wne soon

Prett Photo

SnowSport Queen
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." "1'nam Juaa teenier;, nusuanci of Winnie RUth Judd (rJahtl. i
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Is Chown conferrlna With her and one of hep MtnrMovit Urmnn i.u Ctothlnn Was torn and hodtes brUlaeri at an overflaw rrAuni.hiMiJ.u .t-- .Mi... ..t.A rju..Mtu a.i
kowltz, during her trial at Phoenix", Ariz., for .the murder of Mrs. Agnea court whereWinnie Ruth Judd went on trial for the murder of Mrs. Agnes'ueRoU 'Above Is show?
LeRot.

LEGION ASKS --A MILLION JOBS

iHHsMgs iMliJMiB

;;1.

republican
Associated PtcilPhott

Mobilization of industry to provide a million new Jobs was urged
In Chicago at the American Legion's midwest employment conference.
Shown here, left to right, are Gen. Abel Davis, A. H. Hoffman,
laison officer for the Legion's Auxiliary; National Commander Henry
L. Stevens,and Lieut. Gen. Milton J. Foreman.
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For Court

AocM,i Pre, Photo4KisiedPfrs.P.t.
Phyllss Coopee of Lo. Angeles 1" APhhllllp8' ''m01"11twas selectedqueenof the sixth a... JdB

nual winter sports carnival of the been mentioned as possible choice

Los Angeles Junior chamber of ueed0lyef Wendell Holmes
the "preme court.commerce, '"
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WINNIE RUTH JUDD ON TRIAL FOR TRUNK SLAYINGS . Captor
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This Associated Press teltphoto shows a general view of the courtroom In Phoenix, Ariz., where Mrs.

e "PJ.C!J''0' ,nf car drl'n b
Mrs. Winnie Ruth Judd Is on trial murder Octoberof her former room mates. Mrs. Aunes Le.
Rol and Hedvlg Samuelton. At defensecounsel table, left to right: Herman Lewkowltz, Paul Schenck
end Joe Zaversack,attorneys, and Mrs. Judd--

HUSBAND WITH MRS. JUDD IN COURT porto Rico Governor
irmmrT im mn iium
jw, i L-
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R.
W. C. of Is in striking by President to be

closeup In at Phoenfx", governor general of
she Is on trial slayings'' of 'former irtc'nds. succeedsTheodore Roosevelt
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Senator Claude A. Ewar.aon o!
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JMIB SOCIAL PLANNED
The tuembers) of th Christian

"Ckrarehwant to remind Other mem-'-
not to forget tho "Dumb"

tat planned for Wednesday eve-
ning In the church basement.

' SfflilOB HI rT. A.
An unusually good program Is an-

nounced for the High School'PrT.
A, 'meeting Tuesday afternoon at
the high school.A good attendance
Is expected,

IT" BAKINGIWPOWDER
You tav in uilng
KCUw LESS of
hlsh priced brand

M PftCfr
FOR OVER

0 YEAR
IT'S OOUBLE ACTIHO

MADISON BARBER
SHOP

Located Bear First National
Bank

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-La-w

General PracticeIn All
Courts

Fisher BIdg.
Phono501

Rev.Mr.Horner

PreachesTo

CrowdedHouse
With a beautiful and colorful

.confirmation service and an unus
ually Interesunir sermon, the open

JJ

ing service of the Convocation of
tho Episcopal church got under way
Bunday morning, with the local
church, crowded to capacity wlUi
delegates and visitors and local
Episcopalians worshiping In the
parish house.

than

Arrayed in tho clerical vestments
and wearing white stoles, emblem'
otlcal of confirmation, tho visiting
clergy followed the membersof the
choir during the singing of the pro--

'A section devoted to

theinterestof someof

Big Spring's leading

industries and busi-

ness houses. It will
bring o u't features
that you seldom hear
about.

A Thought
To Thrift

OUR claim, backedup by
experienceof hun-

dredsof Big Spring's most
progressive housewives, Is
that we can wash your
clothescleaner,make them
wear longer, and saveyou
money,

10fi Discount On
Call Bundles

ilb

PollockPlay
SetSaturday
At SanAngelo

Episcopal Women's Auxil
iary SponsorsTwo

Performances
SAN ANGBLO Drama free

from tho sordid realities of life
but rich In romanco la promised In
Charming Pollock's new romantic
drama, "The House Beautiful
which will be offered here next
Saturday. ,

Tho play, under the auspices of
tho woman'sAuxiliary of tho Em
manuel episcopalChurch, will be
given in matlneo ana night per
formance at tho municipal audi-
torium. Tho proceeds will go lo
tho organ debt of tbo church. Mrs,
Howard Cox headed a committee
of tho Woman's Auxiliary which
arranged for the presentation.
" Channlng Pollock la author of
many successes-- "The Fool," "Tho
Enemy," "M- r- Moncypenny," "Tho
Sign On The Door," "Hoods of Des
tiny," "Tho Crowded Hour."

Tickets will go on sale at the City
Drug Store No. 1 Tuesday and
prices will range from BO cents to
(1.50 at both performances, with
the entlro balcony devoted to the
SO cent price at the matinee. Mill
orders will be ' received by' tho
auxiliary and filled In order of
their receipt.

Tho story of "House Beautiful
is the story of all tho nice, com'
monpiaco people, and their every
day strugglo to do their lob In tne
world and to kco.i clean and lovily
that houso which is not only their
dwelling but their souls. In par'
tlcular it Is the story of Jennlngcr
and of her great love for Archlo,
through thirty years of fighting
Fate with a smile on their faces.
Eichtlne to cay for tho house,and
to buy tho pine forest, and tokecp

DREGLESSMETHODS
FOR HEALTH ,

Chlropractia Physo-Therap- y.

Electric Violet nay Massage.
Palmer Graduate. Chlropractia S
years. Ostepath,GraduateNurse.
Over Seas2 Tears. Battle Creek
Sanitarium.

Free Examination
Prices Very Reasonable

MARIE WEEG, D.O. Ph. C.
1308 Scurry St. Phone SIX

Big;. Spring;, Texas

cessional hymn from the parish
housoto and through the main en
trance of St Marys church, the
Bishop of the District of North Tex-

as, the Rt. Rev. E. Cecil Seaman,
D. D. celebrant, for the morning
serylce, concluding the

The program foUowed that an
nouncedpreviously. TheRev. L. Ii
Swann, of Clarendon; reading the
EpIsUe and theRev. Willis P. Ger-har- t,

of Abilene, the GospeL Charles
A. Bulot, of McCamey, sang a,solo.

Following the welcoming of the
visitors by tho host, Jthe Rer. W.
H, Martin, and. the announcement
of the committeesappointed to look
after mattersof the convocationby
Bishop Seaman, the Rer. Clarence
II. Horner, rector of St. Clementa

church. In El Paso, gave the ser
mon on "The Work of the Church.

Mr. Homer, who, la a
of the National Council of the

ProtestantEpiscopal Church, spoke
on tho church program in a com-
prehensive manner. Extracts from
his sermon follow:

"Living and thinking is difficult
today, , , . We have turned cur
back on ono of the oldest human

SINGER
Sewing Machines

New Used
J. L. MORELAND

ltth ft Scurry Purser Furn.

D. &H.
Electric Company
Everything

Phone 881
Electrical
tOO Runnels

Send It To The
HORN LAUNDRY

Phono 1168
Reasonable Rate

Satisfactory Service

Movie Magic? No, IPs Only Makeup
That Actress Uses For Chinese Role

A bit of gauze,a bit of makeup
a different coiffure and presto
Loretta Toung, film actress, chang-
es from en American girl to the
role of a Chinese miss. It's n't In

tncir sen respect, and to leavo a
lltUe world better and happier bo-- j
causa they had been In it.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS

The Royal Neighbors No. 7277,
will not meet in the WoodmanHall,
as announced in tho Sunday Cal
endar, but In their regularmeeting
place, in the SetUes Hotel Lodge
Roomsat 2:30 Thursday afternoon.

ProgressiveBig Spring Firms
Are Ready Efficiently

Institutions was so for as signa-
tures on papercount. We want no
more war; nor does this church
want any more war. Wo aro begin-
ning to turn our back on material-
ism. The cry of live and. let live is
surrendering to a more Christian
philosophyof live andhelp live."

"This an age of reckoning. We
have forgotten that Jesussaid that
man could not live by bread alone.
We have tried It. From 1918, the
theory of consumpUonallsmhas led
us into a blind alley and we fell
into the pit 'of depression.Aro we
to keep this up? No. says, the
church.

"We are, the churchbelieves,com
ing into a new social order which
all church peoplearewatching with
Dreamless interest. Two experi-
ments, especially are we watching.
That of Russia, In which an old ag
ricultural community is being lifted
from the furrows and made into
mechanical community. The other
la India, going theold ways and re-
turning to the spinning wheel and
tho loom. They are both chaUcnK
Ing tho Wet.-"D- we dare to carry
out that command of the masterto
love our fellows as ourselves. We
are longing to go that way and it
is uie only way out.

"Tho way of the church Is the
way out, the church that is ancient
and yet new. and faces scienceand
is wining to accompany science
down tho way to men so that men
desirous to reinterpretfor them
selvesme life of Christ may be en
courageuc

"Americas' answer to the chal-
lenge of the East Is to mobilize the
man power of the nation for Christ,
Inspire Its life with the gospel of
Christ. We must face the facts that
there are 10,000 village in rural
America without churches, 80,000
without ministers, andmllllons of

Call

For A
TAXI

10o Taxi Ss Transfer Col
We HadeThe Price 10o!

a day's work for her. To see how
It's1 done; one must go behind the
scenesin the movie studio.

First Miss Young Is seen at left
as she really appears. Next.Bhe is

B.TJS. TAKE IN NEW MEBD3ER3

The Intermediate B.TJ3. of tho
First Baptist Church met ,at the
church Sunday afternoon for a
missionary program on the sub-
ject of Japan. W. D. Comelison's
group had charge'of the meeting.

Two new members were receiv
ed, JoannaBorbee and Cleo Dar-
nell. Miss Ruth Miller, of Pecos,
was a visitor.

ConcernRanks Hyperion

One Leading
Plumbing,Heating, Wiring

There are many Big Spring peo--,

pie who pass the A. P. Kasch
Plumbing andElectric Shop at 107
Gregg without ever giving a
thought to the Importance of this
contracting firm to the city.' Thev
do many big jobs In other'cities
that carry the importance of Big
Spring as an industrial center to
many places. Hundreds of Big
Spring people are also being kept
warm during this cold weather due
to the efficient work of the Kasch
firm.

Next June will mark the eighth
year of service In this city. The
business was first located under
the Fox Drug Store for three
years, moving to on old building
on Gregg St. and two years ago,
built and moved into the present
building at 107 Gregg. Plumbing;
electrical and heatingwork Is done

no lob is too small or too larze,
firm also carries a complete

school children without any kind
of religious education.

The program of the church Is
to replace that silhouette of the pio-
neer againstthe western sky that
silhouette which has beena sym-
bol of America for so many yean

with the silhouetteof the Christ,"
During the confirmation exercis-

es, Mr, and Mrs. ,Ned Beaudreau
were received the church. In
the evenlngservlce,Miss Theresa
Brooks was receivedasa new

The serviceswere concludedwith
Holy Communion,
- In the afternoon the guests
taken for a drive, after which the
uishop and officers' made their an-
nual reports to the Convocation
and Woman's Auxiliary,

Following a meeting of the T, P.
S, L. at which Miss Dorothy M.
Fisher, of Houston, spoke,Evening
i'rayer was held at the church.

I

Thirty per cent of the population
of Oregon and' Washlngon belong
to church, '

shown below in tho makeup room.
A .piece of adheslvo guaze (arrow)
over ner temples draws back hei
eyes to give them tho almond ef
feet. Makeup and coiffure complete
the transformation (right).

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Rtx, of
Lubbock, are In town for the
Episcopal Convocation. Mrs. Har
ry Williamson also came down
with them.

t
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Watson have

moved from their home In Wash'
Ington Place to 11th and Goliad.

Help unemployment situation by
paying, cjlty taxes at once adv. "

of
Of

stock of fittings and fixtures, both
wholesale and retail.

Someof the local contracts have
been; tho school buildings, both
hospitals, Crawford Hotel
Douglass Hotel, Methodist
and plumbing and heating in the
Kits theatre.

The Spring,

Into

were

Annex,
Church,

Kasch has Just finished Install
ing me piumoing and Heating ;n
the new Haskell, Texas court
house and Is now at work on the
City Hall and Court House In Gra
ham, Texas. Otherr Jobs recently
finished are the school at Stanton,
Rttz at San Angelo, Court House
-- t Menard, hotels In Odessa and
f ecos, and the Currle and Fisher
homesIn this city.

Mr. Kasch hashad more than 13
yi ars of experience on all types of
Jobs, and is fully equippedto take
care of heating, plumbing and
electrical work for everyoneIn Big

Personal!?
Speaking

Mrs. R. A. Gordon, of Loiena Is
a visitor In the city, In the home of
Mrs. sell natch.

Mr. and r.. W. A. RIcker hare
returned from San Antonio.

The Rev, J. Bardner Moore, of
Lubbock, Is the guest of Mr, and
Mrs. A, M. RIpps for the Convoca
tion,

Ralph Towler left Friday for the
uarsnai Hospital,

, Mr, and Mrs. Andy Brown of
Ackerly were visitor In town

Mr. and Mrs, O, E, Nesbllt spent
vnaay in nweetwater,

AttractiveReceptionFor
ConvocationDelegatesAt

Lovely Biles Residence
Social Occasion Opens' llio Episcopal.ConvocationBy

Providing Meansof Allowing Visitors andLocal
ChurchMembers ToBecomeAcquainted

Tho officers and delegatesto tho Convocation of the
District of North Texas and thoWoman'sAuxiliary of the
.Episcopal Chuhch.Were guestsat tho homeof Mr. andMrs.
Biles evening for
an enjoyablo eveningof visit-
ing with the membersof the
local church and friends.

Tho Bile's homo was attractively
decorated for tho occasion, with
potted cyclamen, vases of pink
carnations and swectpcas.

i

Mrs. J, B. Young woo at the
door to recelva tho visitors. Mrs.
John Notcstlno and Mrs. A. Tay-
lor usheredthem Into the bedrooms
and relieved them of thslr wrens.
Mrs. w.-lla-ce Rlx of Lubbock. In
troduced them to those In the re
ceiving' line.

Mr. and Mrs. Biles at head of tho
receiving line were followed bv
Bishop and Mrs. E. Cecil Seamun
and tho Rev. Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Martin. Next to these stood Mrs.
It. JU McMeans, of Amarillo. act
ing president of tho Woman
Auxiliary In the nbsenco of Mrs,
Carl Svenson,president: Mrs. T. F.
Vest, of Lubbock, secretaryof tho
aistrict; Mrs. v.. Von. Glcson,
treasurerof tho district; Mrs. II.
S. Goach, of Amarillo, educational
secretory; and Mrs. Elizabeth Page,
of tho LUUo House of Fellowship
at canyon.

Mmes, Shlno Philips, Geo. Gar
rett, E. V. Spcncoand O. L. Thorn'
as. ushered ihe guests Into the
dining room.

At tho lovely tea table, centered
v.lth a handsomobouquet of pink
sweetpeosand flanked by gre-r-

tapersIn silver holders, Mrs. Blorri- -

Our Motto
"Enjoy Perfect Health"

You ncea no longer be told you
should submit to an expensive
and serious operation, if you
will have a Pathometrio Ex-
amination and Pathometrio
Treatments.

Pathometrio Laboratory
700 East 13th Street Teli 791

That To Serve You

444

A. P. Kasch As Club

Contractors Makes Study
Of Poverty

Tho Hyperion Club met at the
home of Mrs. Steve Ford, Saturday
ushering In a blizzard, as Is custom
ary when Mrs, Ford is the hostess.
In the absence of the.president,
Mrs. Albert 11. Fisher presided.

The club voted to study modern
Kurope next year.

An Instructive program on "Pov
erty", was rendered, with talks by
Mmes. Fisher, Faw, Cushlng, lira.
Fahrenkamp read, as a special art.
Icle, Annie Fellows Johnson's "In
the .Desert of Wailing."

Those present were Mmes. Wm.1
Fahrenkamp, W. F, Cushlng, H. B.

Faw, A. M. Fisher, Bruce Frailer,
R. H. McNew, S. H. Parson,B. Rea
gan, and lllss Verbena Barnes.

Mrs. Frailer will be the next has--
tess on February 6 and 'Mrs. W. H.
Martin, the leader.

During
JANUARY

Only
Ttco Special Services
For Model "A" Fords

No. 1
Checkand tune car, Changs oil
wash and grease.Labor and Oil
furnished."" $3.95

No. 2
Complete overhauling Including
labor and parts except where
rods and bearlngti are needed.

$29.75

WOLCOTT
- MOTOR CO.

Pho. 6M 4th & Mala

shield and Mrs. Hllllard presided
over ujo silver service, Mrs. Dlom
shl'ild pouring coffee and Mrs.
Hllllard, tea. ,

They wero assisted in tho sere--
Ing by Mmes. Wilburn Barcus M.
H. Bennett, Houston Cowden, L. D.
Martin, Monroo Johnson and Miss
Helen Hayden.

The pink and green color scheme
was beautifully repeated In tho re-
freshments. Open-face- d sandwlchcc
and salted nuts wero served, with
pink and green orango peel, pink
andgreen mints and dainty cakes

Tune In for "Land of Flowers'
rrogram

Phono 1083

LD3ERTY CAFE and
CONEY ISLAND

Real Home Mado Chill to
Tako Out
60o a Quart '

Delicious Sandwiches

Wo Are Agents
for -

WOODSTOCK
TYPEWRITERS

.Let us demonstrate this type-
writer to you.

GIBSON
Printing and Ofnce Supplies.

216 East 8rd St.

Scientists are studying origin of
celestial lights described .in the
bible.

Silk hose originated
1560.

i

-

Fruit farms havesmall' barns.
i

Horses wero burled with men In
Ajjul tombs, PalesUne.

Herald
i

Want Ads,
728

BELL
Drug Store
IDS W .Third
Phone 8960

Free Delivery

Vf

In France,

ELECTRIC WORK

Phone

D,

Iced In these two cetort,-- k.' 1T'
During the evenht ttHikAVrS

ana greatly emeyed'omm ,.
musio was carried out, wtth ft
Thomas presiding at tin Mr
tho tnus-i- room. Cbatle Al ftu
of McCamey. sans; mm an
cores at request. Mr;'(Med 'B
arcau, accompanied by MIe-'J-! kL
berta Gay, rendered several nWpera on we violin. The. choir ihh
tot, composed oc Alter. Wayi
Martin, Bob 'Utley, Sethf HPasons and O. Lv Thomas, furaisbe
several songs,

CLUB l'OSTTONKD
Duo to Illness In tha rlnh .lha.

meeUng of tho Big Spring StueW
umny unUI thto coming 8aturdayf

E. D. Dabney and Thad Col!) iw
of Ft. Worth, connected wlih tha--
Texas Elcctrlo Co., are iiino city for a few days. II

Pay city taxes before
1 and avoid penalty and Interest -- iat: J
nuv.

a

tot

ioimu mmm
original it

yti

a'

oi.
vtAmn

.n
tuit:a'att

CarefaBy

SO Years
'In This Business!

DO
MOVING STOKAGZ

PACKING
er ft

CRATma

JOEB.EEL
StateBondedWardwoM
100 Nofea Pbow

This section ev-j- l

ery Monday. Jf"yoi

firm is not her
call 78and reprcxl

sentative call and!
" r

explain the.i feature!

to you.
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PetroleumBalMfatg

Call KASCH c
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STEVE
FORD

STAINLESS

A.P.KASCHn

Big Spring NO-D-LA- Y CLEANERS I Dime m A r PJieHea I
LaundryCo. ALL WORK

and Hatters
GUARANTEEDPhone 70 For

17-4-7 I I X, Clay, Mtr.
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tit CostsSo Little
To Advertise

'
--. With

WANT ADS
One' Insertion: ' '

'to Lino
Minimum 40 centi

Successlre Inaertlom
thereafter:

4o Line
Minimum 20 cent

By, lh6 Month!
II Lino

Advertisements let In 10-p- t.

light lace type at double rati.
Want Ad

Closing Hours,
" Dally'..,,..", 12 Noon

Saturday...!...8:30 I. M.

No advertisementacceptedon
an "until forbid" order. A

!pecl(led numller of insertions
must tie siren;

Here are ilia

Telephone

Numbers:

728 or 729
A Call Will Do

the Work!

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
OTIIAYED My white male puppy

with black and brown marks' oh
face with collar on but no name,
I'lease phone mo at 958. Marvin
House.

Public Notices
VltEK for 10 names and addresses

of home owners and 25a (mailing
cost) 2 small Chinese Kim trees.
r.Oc and 25 names, 6 trees. Abi-lon- e

Nursery,Abilene, Texas.
Woman Column 7

SPECIAL on Croqulgnole perma-netit-s.

21.50 with Bhamnoo and
finger wave. Daniels DeautyShop,
suo urege, pnone e&.

I

Agents and Salesmen 8
WANTED Neat appearing young

man with; car; good pay. Apply
21G West 4th. or phono' 11S1.

SvANTKD Outside salesmen.A real
opportunity for tho right men.
Apply Montgomery Wnrrt & Co.

,. Emptyt W'td-F'm-ale 12
JVOItlCwanted and neededby prac-

tical nurse, liousekeeper; cook.
t i t waitress or governess;young ana

UIIUIIVUIIlVGiKU, Vltll B" J . w

for any similar work; references.
Apply 1105 Sycamoro St., High-
land Park.

WTCL keep a small Bet of books
after working hours for nominal
Bum. Call 240 litter six o'clock.

to Loan 14
AUTO LOANS

Ws pay off Immediately Tour
payments are made at this office.

&
LOANS AND

121 H Second Phone 862

for four rooms, J1B0:
for rent; old

floupe and two celling fans; trade
fhr best offer; Mrs. M. 11. Show- -
alter. 700 JohnsonSt. phone,3tl-- J.

m

EMPLOYMENT

FINANCIAL- -

Money

PROMPT

COLLINS GARRETT
INSURANCE

FOR SALE

runNlTUllUapartment Chevrolet

Livestock & Pels 20
Pins and shoata

House.Ilanch.
for sale. White

RENTALS

Apartments
AT CAMP COLEMAN

3. t ft J.room apartments. Spe-
cial rates by week or month.
Mrs. V. L. Daber. manager.

iVtlltNISlIED anartments on Mal.v
DoukIsss) also four or
furnished house In Htichlaad
Park. lUrvey L, Itlx, phone 20
or i,

FUHN. apt 20 W, th. Apply (11
oregg, pnone iac.

JJtlKN, apt, 2 rooms & bath; mod-- -
ern: 110 with water paid. Apply
iwi uregg. pnone ov.

JUTKiY furnlihe4 apartment; ctnte
7 4m ;all modern conveniences,lietyour sewino--i nut remoaei--

and hemstitching 6a per
i:gi, cue

VHEEK-roo- apartments with bath
i Ml garage; these apartments

K

T

.

do

'

t to ds seen to ue sppreciatcu,
reeklyt all bills
-- i.l! i

''JeESSi--

mmur

26
LIVD

yard.
uunneis.

paid. Phone

fWFjJ!

modern apartment and
fcoueet close to East ward
furnished or unfurnished.
t 410 Austin St.

Kmu stucco
ntM:el utilities paid.

Mb cK.

Btltefcenttta. and bath;
I .utility ems . paia;

as.

Awy uregg m.
for

ruewiy furnished; all bills
kfsa m city or , money

iSwr'1"H.7'
mamm

apartment:
everytning

l"apartments

' " nrnnartir. closetnT.. ..... value. Can
tre4s.Cash bargain.

stuslrsnutti MM
j' - - - - -- - .,

0a rjtof tH rK, In brick
f

RENTALS

Bouses 30
FtmNlSIIED or unturnlstasd boUlt

or duplex. Phone 1T.
TWO unfurn. housed 4 rooms and

bath! modern! 102 Lancaster and
207 West 18th 8ts. Apply 1002
areus.

ONE- - unturn. house: also
furn. apt, cheap. Apply K03
Oregc or call 598.

8MAL.U modern house! furnished;
one block of West Ward school:
nil bills, paid) f 20 month. Apply
7U9 ueu m.

KIVU room stucco house: comolete.
ly furnished! garage. Call 11)4 or
Ul VVU .IOI1I1SOI1 Dl.

FlVU-room- unfurnished; close In:
with garage) modern; hardwood
floors; 2 mlnuto walk from town.
Bruco .Frailer, phone GO.

FOIt ItKNT Houses. Phono 147 or
244 after 0 p. m.

REAL ESTATE

i Farms & Ranches 30
FOIl TIIADE 380-n- unimproved

farm land Martin county for clear
residenceIn Big 8prlpg. Address

Cleaners, 1008 Itunnels.
Oil Lands'& Leases 40

WANT drilling contract on half
section; joins oil field on South-
west In Mitchell county, J. 11.
Plcklo. '

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOTIVE
tj A ttn A Tva

1931 Ford Town Sedan
1931 Ford Standard Coupe
193T Ford Sport Coupe
1S29 Ford Sport Iloadstcr
Two 1930 Chevrolet Sedans
1929 Chevrolet Sport Coupe
1930 Chevrolet Wlro Whoel Coupe

Sovcrnl other bargains
C.n all tin trl fni iiba,1 t

MARVIN HULL 204 Hunnols St.

USED CARS'
At Bargain Prices

Wo pay cash for Good Used Can
Guaranteed ChevroletServlco
Authorized Oldsmobllo Service

nt Reduced'Rates
Genuine Parts for Both Cars

W. R. KING
Phone 657 304 Johnson

HEADLIGHT TESTING
Get It done early, and avoid the
last minute rush.

PHILLIPS SUPEU SERVICE
3rd & Goliad Sts.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

Tho Big Spring Herald will make
the following charges to candidates
payable cash In advance.
District Offices ..., $22.50
County Offices ; 12.50
Precinct Offices ,-- 8.00

This price Includes Insertion in
tho Big Spring Herald (Weekly),

THE DAILY HERALD Is nuthor.
Izcu to announcethe following- - can
didates, subject to tho nctton of the
Democratic primary, July S3, IS3Z:

For State'Senator (30th District):
KJUlUl'i ,'. 'JMiUAlAH

For District Judso (32nd Judicial
XHsmcu;

FIUTZ n.. SMITH
District Clerk:iiuqh DunnnrtLY
For Sheriff:

JKS SLAUailTEIt
W. M. (MILLMK) NICIIOL3

For County Commissioner(l'rec. )
W 1J. SNEED

For Tax Assessor:
JIM II LACK
ANDEUSON BAILEY

For Tax Collector:
LOY ACUF1.'

For Public Weigher,Precinct No. 1
J. . uitx

Perceptible
(CONTINUED FROM PAOE 1

on January25,
At home, there still appears to

bo a larco amount of hoardlne.
The existing situation forces banks
to keep themselves In as liquid a
condition 'as possible and severely
restricts them In the exercise of
their normal credit functions; for
the first duty ot banks Is to their
depositors, and their very exist-
encedependsupon-th- uninterrupt-
ed performance of that duty.

"L'onsiderabio light Is thrown on
general expectations for tho early
months ot 1933 by tho national
forecast of the Regional Shipper)'
Advisory Boards covering probable
freight car requirements for tho
first quarterof the year. For the
country as a whole ,the forecast
indicates total loadings 0.0 per
cent below those for the cor-
responding rjerlod In 1031. While
this cstlmato certainly Points to
no swift acceleration In railway
freight traffic, It suggests a prob-
able Increase somewhat greater
than Is usually witnessed in the
first quarterof the year.

Gold Standard Secure
"There seems tohaYepeenre

newed talk In recent weeks'of the
possibility :of the United States be
ing forced to abandon the goli
standard. This idea was appar-
ently suggestedby the suspension
of cpccle payments In England and
several other countries last Sep-
tember and was stimulated by the
outward movement ot gold to the
due to the withdrawal ot funds
from this market by foreign banks
In October and November.

it Is difficult to understand
how anyonecan seriously entertain
such a notion at n time when ,i
proximately one-ha- lt of tho world's
money gold lies In American bank
vaults, and any doubt on the sub-
ject should be dissipated by the
caso with which forelgndemandi
are actually met. If the gotl
standard is not safe In the United
States at present,then It never ha
been ,and never will be, safe any--
wnere. ttven in the remote con-
tingency that all foreign short-
term balances now outstanding in
the American market should be
elled home at once, the demand

y
goW rem ot th country to a
daMrerouelevel, Atvr serious con- -

sequencesthat might follow eu'ch
a development would be purely
psychological In their origin,

"If a forced suspension 'of. the
gold standardin this country tin-
der present conditions Is out of tho
question, Its voluntary abandon
ment Is hardly more conceivable
The United States'has maintained
the Integrity of Its currency for
more than hair a century, ' with
highly beneficial results. To alter
that policy would not only worlt
great Injustice as between debtors
and creditors, but would Bhatter
the faith of the people in currency
stability, creating doubts that
would' continuo to exert their' par
alyzing effects on economic activi-
ty for years to come. Tho huga
stocks ofgold in tho United States
would decrcaso'lnvalue, and this
country would bo tho loser. To off-
set theso disastrous effects, the
only clear advantage from the gov
ernmentspoint, of view would bfi
to reduce thoburden of public In
debtedness; and this end would bo
achieved at , the..expenseof citizens
who, In good faith, had lent their
money to Federal and localgovern
ments. Tho situation Is not likely
to reach a point wher'o such a step
would be cither necessary ot
Justifiable."

HomeTown
(CONTINUED FltOM PAOE 1 I

In that state. (Two days being re
quired to cross tho state.) Six hun
dred dollars per day equals 518,000
per month, or a total of $54,000 for
tho three month rjcrlod.

In Arkansas, using the Bamo sys
tem of calculation, and considering
that ono day Is required In cross
ing the state, expenditures for the
period totaled $27,000.

Following tho samo system In
Texas tho total for the period was
$81,000., New Mexico $27,000, Ar
izona $54,000, and California $27,'
000. A combined total for these
states of $270,000 during the period,
Maintained throughout tho year this
would mean $1,080,000 expended
along tho rout of tho Broadway ns
arcsultof the cooperation of ONE
motor club.

Note: These figures are based on
tho assumption that tho tourist
traveled right along through, and
nowhero stopped to maker sldo trips
or to "vacation" for a day or two
In someof the numerous Broadway
resort cities, In which event expend-
itures would, of course, be- corres-
pondingly greater.

Comparethese flgres with the de-

gree Of development achieved In
other Industries In" your locality
during the past few months, and re-
member that there are moro than
threo hundred other .motor .clubs
throughout tho heavy touring sec
tions of tho United States who can,
and no doubt will, sendfrom flvo to
twenty-fiv- e cars per day over tho
Broadway, - ,

Ford Offers 'Bantam'
Automobile In England

nETOtOIT Tho Mlchlcan Manu
facturerand Financial Record Sat-
urday will 'say:

"Unheralded publicity and with-
out tho knowledgo of tho thous-
ands of workers In tho River
Rougo plant, the Ford Motor Com-
pany a few days ago shipped to
England 12 "bantam"
cars bearing tho Ford nameplate.
Tho strangeproduct of tho Fold
Company, less than 10 feet In
length from bumper to bumper, has
a fender' width of 55 Inches, a
height of 53 inches, topped off with
a motor exactly 11 Inches long.

"It is presumed, In the nbsenro
of any official statement by tho
company, that tho new cars will
serve ns models for uso In tho pro-
duction of a small, light, low-pric-

car t6 compete with tho small care
ot European production of tho Aua
tin typo and that they will be made
In volume at tho new Ford plant In
Dagenham, England,,and other
European points where, Ford Is
manufacturing cars." "

Declaring tho horsepower tax pfj
Europe has been such as to prac-
tically eliminate tho resale, valuo
of tho American-mad-e car, the pub
lication adds, "A new car ot the
typo shipped from Detroit last wcuk
would put Ford In direct competi-
tion with tho cars .of minimized
bore, stroko and wheel base pro".

duccd in the European field."

Three National Visitors
Attend Church Meeting

Among the most distinguished vis
itors present at the Episcopalian--

Convocation, are members of the
National Council of the church.

They are the Rev. Clarenco II.
Horner, rector of St. Clements'
Church ot El Paso, who spoke at
the Sunday morning services and
on Monday morrilng; and Miss
Dorothy M. Fischer, of Houston,
executive secretary of young peo
ple's work or the 1'rovlnce ot the
Southwest. Her province comprises
the states of Texas, New Mexico,
Oklahoma, Arkansas, Kansas and
Missouri.

Miss Fischer organizesyoung peo
ples'-- groups,-helps'-tho-

se already
organized with their program of
activities and promotes tho Provln
clal Young People's Summer Con
ference nid every summer In the
Ozarks, She made pne of the out-
standing addressesat the meeting
Sunday afternoon before the Y. P,
S. I and will speak to the young
people mis afternoon.

Dr. Larkln W. Qlaiebrook. Wash--
Ington, D, C, Is expectedto appear
at the convocation. His department
is that of Personal Evangelism and
urn sermon will be given this eve-
ning at the church at 8;15.

Auxiliary Officials
Here for Convocation

Mrs. Carl U. Syensonof Lubbock,
president of the Woman's Auxi-
liary, was unable to attend the
meeting here.The following officers
of the Auxiliary are present; Mrs.
iv. ij. cuean, of AmarlUe, flr.t

and tiding president
for the sessions:Mrj. M. B. Coate.

eeul4 be et without reducing th Sweetwater, third t;

ir
Cm. T, T, Wt, Of LubfeoeW, secre-

tary! Mrs, V.'Van Oreeoti, trwrorerj
MIm lot Prude Bennett, of Colo-
rado, supply secretary! Mrs. Henry
S, Gooch, of Amartllo, educational
secretary; Mrs. F. A, Foster, of Am-
artllo, church periodical club sec-
retary; Mrs. It, C. Ledford, of Sweet
water, long distance secretary; Mrs,
Coato , of Sweetwater, devotional
secretary; Mrs. Elizabeth F, Page
of Canyon and Mrs, W, W. Itbc, of
Lubbock, corporato gifts secretary.

200 'Scram'From'
Cock Fight; Names
TakenBy Officers
IRAAN Two hundred people

from a dozen West Texas counties
surrounded a narrow pit In the
Boyd Holmes ranch, eight miles
northwest of Sheffield recently.

The two hundred were yelling as
two gamo roosters, armed with
gaffs, fought to the death.

Over the hill came tho enemy It
was tho rangers, a United States
customs'officer, and a river guard.

Tho two hundred began to run
up tho canyon. They scrambled
atop tho hills and then they all
camo back to their cars parked In
an Isolated spot In a box canyon.

Officers Clear House
Tho officers, Jim Rooncy, a ran

gcr; Captain Leo Barter, a rlvor
guard from Sanderson, and Lee
Cooke, Terrell county deputy sher
iff, took the names.of tho group an
they camo back to the cars, though
ono or two were thought to have
gone over tho hills and stayed
there until tho raiders had gone
Tho names of tho persons wcrs
turned over to Hart Johnson
Pecos county attorney, and
charges of cock fighting- - will oe
filed and the cases heard next

'week. No ono was arrested and
no bonds were, required. Seven
gallons of liquor found at tho place

bbbbbbbbbbELbbi
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win W the Nak fee a liquor

,tTh Officers found four dead
fighting roosters and said1the men
had beenat the ranch since11:3Q
Sunday morning. Tito raid cama
at 3:80 o'clock In tho afternoon.

Cars attending the fight camo
from1 the following .towns. Alpine,
0; Del 3 ;San Angelo, 3; So--
nora, 3; Midland, 1', Odessa,4; El-
dorado, 1; Pecos;4; Balmorhea, 4
Baratow, 2; Fort Stockton, 2.

Tho officers found forty other
game chickens, but permitted r.e
owners to take them with them.
The scene of the fight was In
Pecos county, threo miles
from the Terrell county line. Fitly
miles further south thfffight would
have been legal, for In Mexico cock
fighting Is a chief sport.

But In Texas on conviction It U

a fine of from $10 to $100. Many
of tho persons arrested were bust
ness and professional men of thn
southwest, r

313 TexansHold
$100,000 Or More
In Life Insurance

DALLAS. At least 313 Texans
ara Insured for $100,000 or more,

to statistics just releasedIn
"The Texas Index If Greater Pa,
trons of Life Insurance," Issuedby
tho Southland Life Insuranco Com'
pany,

Tho "Index" says:
''It was Impossible to secure oil

of tho names of thoso who havo a
rightful place In tho list but it Is
noteworthy that In splto of depress-
ion,- the list continues to grow in
number andIn total amount In this,
as welt as every other year since It
first was published. Tho total sum
of Insurance protection listed this
year Ig $70,295,275."

Dallfs the list according to
the 'Index' with 78 names; Hous-
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'andhis
Tor tliis Mr.
Shilkret has and will

conductanorchestraof
range andcolor. Mr. musical
is with tho Russian

thoNew York and

as and thoVictor SalonOrches.

tra, where his and of

lighter music

Wh Htm

Rio,

leads
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Alioclitti PtnlPinIo
Reginald C. Harmon,

mayor of Urbana, III., declared a
flvo-dj- y "business as
a means of quieting the city's
nerves following of two
banks In the- - adjoining city of
Champaign.

Miss Naoma Stone of Abilene Is

the guest ot Miss Florence

New York civil courts cost tax
payers $17,000,000 annually.

ton bclmr secondwith 51: San An
tonio third with 26; Fort Worth
fourth with 24; El Paso fifth with
22; Wichita Falls "sixth with 15;

SA sssk TKB "TsssT A

Corpus Christl foreittit with 11

Four of lh entire number are
Insuredfor $1,000,000 or more.Theee
are James M. West, Houston, si,--

480,000; Col. Ernest O. Thompson,
Amarlllo, $1,178,000; Edwanj A.
Landreth, Fort Worth, $1,130,000;
ClarencoE. Llnz. Dallas, $1,030,000,

A total of 28 ue Insured for
or more. Their names and the

amount of their Insuranco Is as fol
lows) Joseph-- E. Garrett, Corpus
Christ), $500,000; Rosser J. Coke",

Dallas, $700,000: Fred F. Florence,
Dallas, $750,000; Karl Hobliucue,
Dallas. $800,500; T. R, Jones,Dallas,
$500,000; Arthur L. Kramer, Dallas,
$50,000; Claro'nco'E. Llnz, Dallas,
$1,036,000; Herbert Marcus', Dallas,
$725,000; S. B. Perkins, Dallas,
$553,500; E. Gordon Perry, Dallas,
$500,000; Harry. L. Seay, Dallas,
$732,040; A. C. Tucker, Dallas,$500,- -

000; Haymon Krupp, Et Paso, $550,--.

000; Amon O. Carter, Fort Worth,
$700,000; Wyatt C, Hodrlck, Fort
Worth, $700,000; Edward A", Lan--
drelh, Fort Worth, $1,130,090: Frank
T. PIckrcll Fort Worth, $500,000:
Charles F. Rocser, Fort Worth,
Fort Worth, SC45,000; William I
Moody III, Galveston,$696,000;John
T. Jones, Houston, $596,000; James
M. West, Houston, $1,480,000; H. J.
Lutcher Stork, Orange,$503,000; T.
B. Baker, San Antonio, .$675,000;
Harry H. Rogers, San Antonio,
$900,000; W. B. Hamilton, Wichita
Falls, $739,260; and Joo T. Perkins,
Wichita Falls, $700,000.

Arlcno PIckrcll Worth,
with

$100,000 Insurance.

Abilene, Amarlllo,
Aransas Pass. Austin. Beaumont.
Brady, Brownsville,
Cameron,Colorado, Corpus Christ),
(Jorslcana,Dallas, Denlson,
Donna, Eastland, Paso,
Stockton, Worth, Galveston,
Henderson, Houston, Itasca, Kerr-vill- c,

Laredo, Lubbock, Lufkln,
Allen, McKlnncy, Mcxla, Mineral
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Th

35-pie- orchestra
ChesterfieltlProgram,

assembled,
personally

Shilkret'a
Sym-pho-

Orchestra,
organizer directorof

recordings
proved immensely popular.

thing

!& tlw4

Kiiiiii

moratorium,"

TBB"'C

Brcckenrldge,

99

saiysy nour
Chesterfield'sNew Program-

exceptional
background impressive

Philharmonic,

arrangements

to yomrlist of favorites
OVER THE

COLUMBIA NETWORK

HP HR HP HP
Slxrflohtf week; 10t30 10i45 (Eastern
Standard Time.) The rich baritone

Gray romantic star stage and
screen,.. largeandsplendidly-balance-d

orchestra first rank,drawing all
that tuneful today'smusk. This

radio's"high spots."

Tho namo of woman, Mrs.
of Fort ap

pears In tho list a total of
In lifo

Cities and towns In Texas Includ
ed In tho list aro

Der Rio,
El Fort

Fort

Mc--

,vaj JftlV:

l.J.T. C4.T. w.t.

a.
of

of
.a

of
In Is

one of

ono

I

I

MUSIC PLAYED

Y- -

rWtlfa, IffcvasoU, Oram. Palestine,
PaJ, Bi Antonio, Ml steaito,
8trtn, Bhermwn, skmora,Btaasrorri,
Temple, Tlerra Alt, VletoM.,
waeo, weeisco, arm nmiHinw,

0'Rear's'

Bootery

75
Pairs

of New Style

SHOES
Go On

SALE
IT

&
Wednesday

at

1
Broken Sizes

0'REAR'S
BOOTERY
"Exclusive But Not

Expensive
2nd Si ltunncl9
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Alex
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' ALEX popularaolotH)

"IIow he can sing!" is the universal cnt
rising star of musical comedy6tage anascreen,

and with rare gifts of and voice,
Mr. Cray's stirring haritono
is ideal for radio and for tho
romantio and colorful ballads
which he singsso well. An addi-
tion to radio's first-lin- e artists,
and an important figuro in "Music
that Satisfies."
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